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OetneroK * Oerrow.
irm«OUCITOMIK çnmciBT,ti
. Ktnszaton street, Goderich. *

*H J. T. Oàuunr. >

Jonn H. <Gordon,
I TTOE!fBV*AT-LAW,SOLICITOR 1K CHANCERY 
\ Notary Public, Oonrcyeimer, & c , *c., Goderich, 
ut., Office, od Ihc smith side of West Street, third 
jor from Conrt-Housa Square. w49

. laaao ITi Tom»,

BARMfTER, ATfOBffir.Af.LAW, SOLICITOR 
to Chancery, Be., Ooierlvh. Ontario. Offlco- 

tbb'e block, Ktngntofrstreet aw77

1

WEEKLY EDITION

GEO. COX * ABRAHAM SHI1 « The Onatut PbKilfc (hoi to lit Omtnl PouHUNumbtr." JAMES YOUNG, Editor.

Doyle Sc Squier,

Barri stirs aid attornim, soliciturs.
tu-Oha.icery, Be. Goderich, Ont.

B. U. Donis. »w6 W. R. Somes. B.A,

P. F. WALKER, SBSSSSZ
* ConTeyasesr, Notary Pihllc/Ar.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, Court House, Coder- 
eh Ontario *w»<

nay* * Klwood,

SARRItlTlie A A PTnRNKYF.AT.LAW, BOLT- 
eitoretodUnccnr A htmlreney.c. nvev . cer, Ac. 
oney to Lend. Office : Cro5fc‘* Bl ci, over 
Ur. JrchiMd't Store. ^ svr3T

William U. Bain, B. A. 
rfllAKCERY AND LAW OPPICR. cues'* new
\j buildiiuri*, Kingston. Street Goderich.

N. B. -C'litveymiieitiir, Money lent on ressemble 
erm*. Dispute, and detective titles to rosi estate 
quieted, Goderich. Aug. 141880. w80

M NICHOLSON,

SURGED* DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street,

Goderich.
August 14th, 1870 )

GIFFORD ELLIOT,

ATTORNEY at Law, Solicitor In Chancery. Con
veyancer, Ac-

H1N0IUM, 0*1.
Money to lend. Dlsput-d Title* quieted. Crown 

Land Patente obtained cheaply.
July 25th. 1870, w27-ly

T. B. «token.

Agent for htratpord agricultural
work*. (Joseph Sharman, proprietor). ReeMem-e, 

13 iy held Road. wll-ly-fp

«. Mislcomwon,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor, Ac.,ac.
Clinton, Ont. w35

MOSEY TO LEND.

Strong Sc Squier.

RE AL ESTATE AND insurance AGENTS, N».
d, Armidc Building, Buttslo, N. Y.

Iâ«m C. Srn »*.t. Alt trnuy at-Law. H. R. Surira, 
. Aug 13tb IS.'O. w30

II. Air llougall

rlCRNSEl) ATUTL VERB, BAYFIELD, Conntyof 
J Huron. Sale* ta v:.lago or country punctually at- 
mde to. wHyrS

Ij. Ü. Ilnmltn.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
ent and Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

Business Bimtorg.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.R.MANN.
House Sign A Carriage Painter
DK6IR*S TO ACqOAIHT THI PDEUiTtSIt 

ho haa fitted up a shop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at

tached where he is prepared to fill all order* promptly, 
and at reasonable price*. Thankful forthe patrlonage 
of the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the tame.

Now Is the time to Paint your Cutlers, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tW Orders from country Carriage «hop* attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, Ç Ghulig, Paper- 
anging. Ac., Ac

F. ft. MANN.
Goderich, Asg, 16,1870 swl

UliHt î 1SS-ÜS,
MISSES STEWART

— 'The Store on the Market Square, next door to Mrs. 
Mack'» Confectionery Store, where they are prepared 
to execute all order* for millinery and dress making in

The Heweet Style* and with Deipatch
N. B. Several apprentices wanted immediately. 
Goderich 12 Sept, 1870. aw7-0n>

W. G. WILSON 
Issuer of Marriage licaniei, 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent
COMMISSIONER IN It. R.

LEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c,
ORIWX AND EXEITTKD,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
Oct. Ilth. I»; iwll lj ' ZURICH, Ult

% HE

NEWIGR0CER-YST0RE.

WHITELY$A ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
"PROVISIONS',

WINES & LIQUORS.
Corner Kingston Street & Market Square

GODERICH.
Oo<lerlch June 20th 1870. iw87.tf

PA INTING
BRADEN AND CLUCAS

House, Sign & Ornamental Painters,
PAPER I tan rent and liuit store of Woods and Marble 

KI XU «TO N iSirvt t.

GODERIOE
Agents for Jackson's universal ‘Mop and 

Wringer. '
Opposite Saunders llardwarde Store. 

Goderich. Aug 17th, 1870. Iyw31

3V 3ÉÜ W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTORY • 
BATES & ELLIOTT

'll WK pleasure ininlimaU 
II lug to the public of town 
and country that they hate, 
opened a Wagcon a-d • areiage 
Klmp on St. IkiivicVe s»t, 

. (lx*is Elliott's old stand,) Im
mediately adioining the Western Hotel. B. A E. 
attend penwnially to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to tum out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

everything i 
workmanship and at the v

very best material 
ry lowest remunerative

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, « hrgo assortment of

SLsEIIOTiS
whteh will (>e sold Cheap for (Jatili or Ccrd- 

Guderich, Aug 1 1*70. w3i

money to lend
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest.

TUB undersigned has any amount of money to loan 
from two to It Been years, at a low rate of Interest 

an., favourable terms ot repayment, payable by yearly 
instalments rate of expense* will defy competiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for llio Canada Per 

muiinii Building A Savings. 
Society, of TorontOe

insurance oarp.
The Subscriber is agent for the following AraMesi 
lusnrunco Compnnics 

PHOENIX of London, England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PR<>\ IWIAL <:f Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fipe die Marine biumea* done 1st the lowest 
otes

HORACE HORTON)
Office Market Square, Goderich, 

Rept 28th, 1870. wSÔ-ly.

MONEY TO LEND
ON BAST TKKMS

INCORPORATED] THJC A. D.1M4

HURON & ERIE
_ravtNi3S. A r/i*5 goOîïTY.
CAPIÎAL, .... 1700,00(1. 
nMiis srieiRTT advakcrs iionèYSon ssCd-
1 rlt/ of Real Estate, and on Terras very favorable 

43 borrowers.
NOLAWYERS'C08TSARECHARGED.
The Society pays ite Solicitor’s charges. Anr mm of 
money, from $200 upwards, is lent fi r any number of 

"years, from one to fifteen. Money fnav be obtained at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied in investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the cost of which is paid by the Society. 
The full amount of the loan is advanced-no deduction 
being made for commission or other charges, which 
oft*n add so materially to the cost of a loan flora 
other Societies or from Individuals. The borrower can 
repay hi* loan by yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pay
ments. The periodical instalments include, beside* 
Interest, a small »nm for principal, and they are so 
divided that b> their payment the debits entirely ex
tinguished. «ud the mortgage discharged at the end of 
the time stipulated.
EXAMPLE -A Borrower obtains $50fl 
1» years ; he paya $<•<>. 70 each year, and at the end of 
the time his Mortpge is paid off. The rapidly In
creasing business ol «bis Society is the best Indication 
of toe favor with wh; hit is regarded by the farming 
community, and its popularity will become greater u 
the merit* of it* system ot lending become better known 
and understood By the small payments of principal 
Included lit the yaeriy instalment, the borrower gradu
ally, and without trouble, paya off hiiloan-tbus 
avoiding the risk of loslmr hi* property, which to often 
happens when the principal falls doe In a targe mm at 
the end of the term. He can. at any time, pay off hi* 
loan in advance on faronbl* tW(whlA oaa h* set
tled at any monthly meeting by toe Directors, on toe 
application of the borrower,) and interest at six per 
cent per annum will be allowed on all payments to ad-

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

WEST STREET,

GODERICH.

THE Hutwrilier having remiwl tnlhe Store lately 
’I'Viijned by A- Navumih, Wesi Htieet,opposite the 

P.iet Office, wi*hv* to ihank In» friend* and ihe publ c, 
nr the lilieral support with which they have favored 
him fur tin-1a»l 25 year», and liegs towure Ihem that 
no elfnn -«-ill lie spared to tn-ril a continuance of their 
pel rouage, bis animus study will lie luiupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery

«sa Oiteftonj.

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C.* THURSDAY, DEC. 22,1870.!

GRAND DISPLAY
DDER1CH

FURNISHING
IEHOU8E.I

,GORDON,1
lETMAKER
I0LSTEBEB,

Airr

aker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS now on hand a 

large stock of ■

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 

* eannnt fall to command 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether In style or 

price, such
Bureaus! 
Bedsteaif 

.Tables, 
Bxtenaloijl

Bair do, i 
N. B - 1 

Wnshable gj

* MAY,'

tT- Has
Coffins

All

Oh
Goderich, a!

Cane Chain,

Cuphoaide, 
Rnrklng Chain 
ChilBonen

a Tables, Stands.
»'oo| no. Moss do
iOvmit kinds Spring Mattresses 
■ on hand a large at sortaient ol 
Iwood Moulding-frames, square 

■‘■’at notice, 
igi-menli with JA(.'Q(TE8 
itorn'ah anything here or 
Toronto,

( complete assortment ol

Id the Latest Style.
SEMo hire,
'obOABIX

swl

D.8FERC08ON
HAS OPENED OUT 

;iN DRY GOODS ]

THE LATEST STILES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES
AT

THE ILOWE8T PRICES 

Hie Factories & Sheeting»
it will P*J JOB

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For ChnpneM »od qualit; »U hi* itwt 

U Unoqaillcd.

SSI
o (OOi< 

OtiPl*8

■ eilisficumi in ihr purrlis*er, and as all 
doue lu myself. cuMomen may depend

which will gii 
work has level 
on having ti v 
tV A go »d ituortiiu>iii of Geld and Plated Jewelry? 

Watches, crocks Ac., always on bond.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. Ulh lb’3, W30

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Half dozenfrom back negative,
51 cento, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, toauy 
address.

US- Particular Atienllon paid lo Copy
ing old Ambrolypes,

For either large or email photigrçpha. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patroi,age heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he hiw made such im
provements inhis gallery us will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

td" A Great Reduction an 
Large PhaUgiapki.

E.L. JliaSflOS,
Goderich. Aug. 1,6, 1870. *30

Puli particulars and loan table may be obtained at 
the Society’s Office, or by letter peetpald, addressed to
the Secretary, or from any of the Society's valuators______

CflABLM FLETCHER, Valuator, at Goderich ^ Goderich, ÀBg 16,187»

Lazarus, Morris & Go.

Opticians and Oculiste,
MONTREAL,

Rave, with a view to meet the in-
CRI'.ANED dermnd lor the ‘celebrated Perfected 

Spectacles, appointed F JORDON, chemist and 
Druggist, GiMerich, Out , as Ihe.r So'e 
Ageni for Ihi* place. Tliey have taken care lo give ali 
needful inatniciimi,». and have confidence In Ihe abililv 
of their Agrni* in the requiremenli of all cuitomere. 
An opportunity will he lhu« afforded lo procure, At al 
time*. Spectacle* unequalled by any lor their strength
ening and preserving qua'iin e. f

T«>o much cannot he aaida* to Ihelr luperionty over 
the ordinary glasses worn. There is no glimmering, 

ivermg of-the sight, dixtlur**, or olher unplea»ai>y 
î«it.... ihe é'Oiberf, fium ilie peculiar am- 

»ti union of toe l^n»e*, they are eooiliing end pleasant, 
causing a feeling of relief to the wearer, and nre-whir 
- *r—il:** «o»«t«c» vainn; m -n me haiurai Beiltby 
sight. They are the only Spectacle* that

PRESERVE AS WEU AS ASSIST THE
they are the cheapest bccaone the beat, always biting

F. JORDAN,
, _ . .............Id, Irulb, UMi

Oodenefc Aug 1* 1110. w],

yotts* Corner.
Lord Lome and tne Lady Louise.

BT IVAN M'OOLL,

Hurrah for the news o’er the wide world. Just con It I 
The bard,, all enraptured, are rhyming upon Us 
jt Sun ol the Mist (up yet higher,my bonnet I)
Ha* won the young heart of FBalmoral'* Louise.

A LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT, MILL PRICES

IN BOOTS! AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT ;be competed with

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respecte lo those which 

have gained him the reputotioo of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY OROCEB7 

IN GODERICH

Glad tiding* toall save those “wee German lard les," 
Whoae wont waa to steal our choice flower* for their 

“yalrdies.’’—
Henoeforth.frsm such theft.let’spray Cupid to guard ua 
And give a gay Lone to each charming Louise.

Ti* long since the Gael of both mainland and Island 
Well knew that In heart the dear lassie waa Highland- 
The Stuart, it aeemed. with a strip of Argyle to t, 
Would Just be the plaid to suit winsome Lonise.

Though earth's proudest King might rifht glad to be

She’s much better matched—thanks to love 'moeg the 
heather 7 ,

A lad who can sport the MacCailean’s prend feather 
Isjuet tlierjyht mate for the lovely Louise I

A gathering of Clans on my vision Is looming, ' 
Dnnchuairh proudly echoes’TIte Campbells US Mmlngt 
In fan'll listen thaUunna Cam boorotngX/
Ha Joy at the Bridal of Lome and Louise.

AUs I that In fancy alone can f wend there 
My welcome to give them—my homnge to render,
And help happy thousands the welkin to rend there, 
Prend toasting Lord Lome and the Lady Louise.

Little-Breeches,.

A PIKE COUNTY VIEW OP SPECIAL 
PROVIDENCE.

I don't go much on religion,
I never hain’t had no show ;

But I’ve got a middlin' tight grip, Sir,
On the handful o’ things I know.

I don’t pan out on the prophets 
And free will, and that sort of thing 

But 1 b lieve in God and the angels,
Ever since ope night last spring.

I came into town with some turnips,
And my little Gabe came along—

No four-yeÂ-old in the county 
Could beat him for pretty and strong. 

Peart and chipper and sassy,
Always ready to swear and fight—

And I’d lamt him tp chew terbacker,
Jest to keep his milk-teeth white.

The snow came down like a blanket,
As I passed by Taggart's store ;

I went in for a jug of molasses,
And left the team at the door.

They scared at something and started—
1 heard one little squall,

And hell-to-split over the prairie 
Went team, Little-Breeches and all,

BS SMS
TO HIS

NOWISYOftHANCE

CALL BOUND TC 
STORE 

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing your purehue^l,

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOB SHOWING GOODS

AND f

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich, Aug 15,1876

Prices t) Salt mar.

Maitland Salt Well

Photographs reduced tel
OR 75cts. PER HAD

per Doz.,

Large Photograph lucej jn 
Pro mrtii

Also will make the largestPhntoel 
l' h. very cheap. Porcelain pictul 
upwards at

D. CA1|

Goderich. Aug. 15th, 1870,
pLL’S
iph Gallery.

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR

The undersigned is prepared!

FURNISH No. 1
IN ANY QUANTITY A*;

Lowest 1*1
FROM THE ABOVE 1

WABHBI6 AlfD_Y£ll
BEITH’S PATi

[otAlrFui Roe,

I"d2SXA"D""c,“riMf'm‘T-
CUl'RCHKS,

SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC UUILDIXI 

SORJ9 AND PRIVATE D«|[S09
Burning either wood (

k-6” Parties in this section can refer to ,m„roa 
K»q., M P.,ln whose residence the pat< jy.erect- 
d a furnace. “
F* ftuther particulars, Apply to the

JAMES
Parts Ont. 18th Nov. 1870

/’
Holl-to split over the prairie !

1 was almost froze with ekeer ;
But we rousted up some to follow,

And searched for 'em far and near.
At last we struck horses and wagon, 

Stowed under a soft white mound,
Up sot, dead beat — hut of little Gabe 

No hide nor hair was found.

And here all hope soured on i^e,
,,Of jny fellow-critters’ ai«fc^

I jest flopped down on my marrow-bonos, 
Crotch-deep in the snow, and prayed.

By this, the torches was played out,
And me and Israel Parr '

Wen’ off for some wood to a sheep fold 
That ho said waa somewhat tliar.

We found it at last and a little shed.
Where they shut up the lambs at night, 

We looked iu,and seen them huddled thar, 
So warm and sleepy and white.

And thar sot Little-Breeches and chirped 
As peart as ever you see,

“ I want a chaw of terbacker,
And that’s what's the matter of me.’1

How did he git thar ? Angela.
He could neverbave walked iu that storm. 

They jest scoopeu down and toted him 
To whar it was safe and warm.

And 1 think that saving a little child,
And bringing him to hie own,

Is a domed sight better business 
Than loafiing around the Throne.

New York Tribune. J. H

Ottawa calamity, 
think the free grant 
and expressed himse

ffi.mr. deti
Goderich, Aug 15, If70

Coiainercsalllotel.llltcfcel

[OHN HICKS, Proprietor. This _ 
I largest and beetConntry Hotel in Wi 
Janacla.and cnarge» as moderate as 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goods'
100 Horses Horses and Carriages for Hi 

3 jorleni Notice I'

MRS. DAYS’ HO'
WBOXETEB,

the direct road from 
Wulkerton. Every 

modation tor the travelling publv 
;HANN!“

Wroxeter, Aug. If, 18*T.

TO TBR wnRvmn n.*sa-w.... ..J1. •

tub

Oldest Establishment in Town.

MARTIN AMANN
nEGS TO IVPORM HI8 OLD CUSTOMERS

CABIN!

0s,

HURON :H(
ZURICH. CO. 1

JOBS PRA50, - - > ProftUtor.

HI. hon«. I.IUWipwItt mrf IlWnlMW IH 
the travelling pabBo» 
rv OoM Utobltog aal wmpt 
Aug U. M»»_____________-

UPHOLSTERING 8!
tot mini f T

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTRE! 
GODERICH.

Legislature of Ontario-
Toronto Dec. 12-rMr Blake presented a 

report of the select committee apnointed 
to choose standing committee. On mo
tion of Dr. Boulter leave of absence for 
three months was granted to Mr. Corby. 
Mr. H. D. Smith after reading the 13th 
rule of the House, moved that the report 
jf the Globe, of the 10th inet., containing 
ihe remarks of Mr. Blake concerning Mr. 
Glider, be read. The clerk thou read the 
ords of Mr. Blake : *1 do not believe the 

fword of the hon. gentleman is worth any
thing.’ Mr. Lander wished to know if Mr,

I lilake had any thing to say in reference to 
ibis statement. Mr. Blake said that if the 
lourse of ordinary decency had been pur
led towards him and'a communication 

m made to him by Mr. Lander, the 
;ter would have had nothing to complain 
; what he did say was that he believed 

Lauder’s land,not his word, was worth 
iything. . He (Blake) was quite ready 
y to Mr. Lauder that his word was 

I his bond. Mr. “Lauder said he 
ding to put his bond dollar for. did- 

.klnst Mr. Blake's. Mr. Smith said 
as he was concerned, he accepted 
Hake’s apology. Mr. Blake said he 
noapglogy, but an explanation of a 

"""The matter then dropped Mr. 
Wood, by consent of the House, 

;iiready spoken during the debate, 
it into afresh and elaborate defence 
conduct of the Government with re- 

the arbitration. Mr. Cumberland 
in defence of the Ministry, 

r personalities and complaining 
reputation cast upon certain sup 
of the Government in the late 

of Messrs. Mackenzie end Blake, 
illowed on the same side, 
his assent to the rsilwsv 

Government until it was1 pre- 
House. He also deprecated 
justified certain members 
”i made against them, and 

s Conservative he would 
int Government 

that elicited much 
in auDDort of the Ad- 
idea, he said, ‘of us 

not* than all the rest of the 
do for roe. This ain’t Re- 

strongly advocated a 
*• by the Ottawa fires, 

s with the At- 
He mentioned 

___ the Attorney- 
I—‘What have you 

afflicted you in 
fo reply wae-'l 

1 can 
irtedjronr Gov- 
Dr. Baxter said 

it an indepen- 
e the country 

the Oram-

Mr. Cockbum did not
___it system was perfect,

__ ___________ imaelf in favor of railway
grants. He then proceeded to defend him
self from some charges made against him 
bv Mr. Blake. Mr. Graham approved of 
tie speech ; and Mr. Carling, of Huron, 
generally supported the Goverunent. 
After some farther remarks, Mr. Crosby 
regretted lhat the important timber ques
tion was not referred to in the address. 
He had promised the Government a fair 
trial, but their closeness in dealing with 
free grants had compelled hint to give his 
adherence to the more liberal policy of 
the Opposition. The debate was continu
ed by Messrs. Carrie, Reed, Craig,McCall 
and Carnegie, and the-addreu was formal
ly adopted. The House adjourned at 11 tiO

P Toronto, Doo. 13th.

The Sneaker took the chair At 3 o’clock. 
The Hon Mr Cameron presented the An

nual report of the Chief Superintendent of 
education. He also introduced the fol
lowing bills : An Act to improve the Com 
mon and Grammar Schools of the Province 
of Ontario; an Act to consolidate and 
amend the law respecting municipal insti
tutions in the Province of Ontario.

Hon John Sandfield Macdonald intro
duced a list to amend the law society ot 
Ontario, by making the members elective 
by the bar thereof; also, a list to amend 
the law relating to election petitions, andr 
provide more effectually for the preven
tion of corrupt practices at elections for 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. He 
said that the object of the bill was to trans
fer the making of controverted .elections 
from the House to the superior courts.

Mr Blake introduced a bill to further 
secure the independence of Parliament by 
excluding all persons holding offices of 
emolument at. the nomination of the 
Crown.

Mr Graham, of York, introduced a bill 
to amend chapter 30, of the Statutes of 
Ontario, entitled an Act to amend the law 

ecting the assessment of property, 
jveral motions for returns, moved by 

Mr Blako and MrHoyd, were adopted, 
and the House adjourned at fqbt o'clock.

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1870. 
The Speaker took the chair at 2,15 

. After routine business, Mr. Carnegie in
troduced a Bill to alter the times of hold
ing the Court of Auditors for auditing coun
ty accounts; also, to cons didate and amend 
the laws having reference to the fire in
surance companies doing business in the 
Province of Ontario. The Bills were read 
a first time ; second reading on Monday.

In reply to Mr. Sinclair, who asked 
whether it was the intention of the Gov
ernment to1 place a sum in the estimates for 
the improvement of the commercial har
bors of the Province, or for any of then. 
Hon. J. 8. Macdonald said it aid not full 
within the province of the Provincial Gov
ernment to do these works. The hon 
member would see what was to bo done 
when the estimates were brought down.

In reply to Mr. Blako, Hon. J. 8. Mac
donald said these was no intention on the 
part of the Government to make any change 
in the timber license system during this 
session.

On motion of Mr. MacDougall, the 
Speaker was requested to prohibit the sale 
of spirituous liquors in the House.

In reply to Mr. Blake, Hon J 8 Mac- 
donald,said there was no correspondence to 
bring down in the matter of the appoint
ment of Mr Greeley to the Shreivalty of 
Prince Edward. It was elated, further, 
that Mr Blake had no right to ask for it, 
or question the prerogative of the Crown.

On motion of Mr Blako, th Attorney- 
General promised to bring down the Order 
in Council relating t ) itp recent appoint
ments in the Court of Chancery, and the 
letters of resignation which had been re
ceived in relation to the offices which had 
been vacated

Hon. J S Macdonald refused to submit 
copies of the correspondence between the 
Government and Judges of the Court, and 
of representations made by the practition
ers with reference to the administration of 
subordinate offices. He declared these 
letters wore of the character of private
communications.

Mr Blake gave notice of motion that, 
having regard to the existing systciin of 
dispeitaingOoVcrunient juta rouage, no Inem
ber of this House shouutSo appointed to 
any office of emolument which may become 
/acant in his constituency.

The House adjourned at five minutes 
past 4 o'clock.

I VOL. XXI1I.-N048
Deacon was in grey lowscrs r,od V At.sedj] 
io his shirt sleeves, wearing x rod chocked * 
woollen shirt. The rope caught Mano** 
chin so >s to force buck his bead, and J 
breathe ! breavily a second or two,md 1 
nostrils dilated, hat ht scarcely struggled, 
while Deacon’s body? moved with greitw 
contortions, hia/arms being drawn up to 
the full extent of the cowl,-and dropped 
again, oud his legs being ben» under bin 
apd strcach' d out again alw roatqly ; a 
suppressed moaning was beard furls 
moment which caoie perceptibly from 
Deacon. It was ascertained from ihe 
jail surgeon that Menu’s pulne beat for 
ten minutes end Deacons for fifteen 
minutes. The bodies were s^poudud for 
forty minutes.

At eight o'clock s black fl ig was sent up 
on a ataff erected over the ptaoe of execu
tion, and the bell of St. James's church, 
the nearest church, was t illed. There 
were very few persons in the street* about 
the jail, and th-»ae who paaued that way 
looked at the flag and moved on. All the 
clergy testify to the religione conversion 
of both the prisoners. Mann’s ir other is 
in the penitentiary convicted of the Mala- 
hide raid crime and sentenced to seven 
years. She has now one year to aorvo.- 
Mann had a Testament in which ho used 
to read in jail almost constantly. This' 
Testament is scored with ponuil marks at 
particular passages, and those from which 
he received most consolation have his 
name written opposite them. The Testa
mentaire was bequeathed to bis mother. 
After hanging forty minutes the bodies 
were cut down by the executif tiers placed 
in rough pine boxes with the rope atilt 
around their necks, and whioh the surgeon 
had removed to allow of an examination of 
the bones of the neck, it was found that 
Mann's neck had suffered considerable 
dislocation, but that Deacon’s had not near 
■o much, although Deacon’ was a heavier 
mail. Manu had more rope and fell a 
little lower than Deac<m and this notioubt 
accounted for it. The appearance ofylran- 
gulation were witnessed by a number of 
students, whom the sheriff admitted to at
tend with this object

«User

Why are men like 
are stubborn things.
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The Prussians Again Victorious,

London, Dec. 13—It is reported at Bor 
deaux that Gqperal Bourbaki repulsed the 
Prussians yesterday.

• It is reported from Luxemburg that 
Montmedy has been bombarded.

Havre, Deo. 12, via London, Dec 13. 
The Prussians are in force at Beuzville, 16 
miles from this city. Havre is defended 
by a large force and 360 guns manned by 
marines. This population is eager for a 
fight.

It is rumored that Gen Trochu has out 
his way through the Prussian lines.

London, Deo 13.—Rumors have been 
received of fighting at Laon to-day. A 
correspondent with the army of the Loire 
on the 10th, saya :—Frederick Charles has 
been repulsed with severe loss, for the hut 
three days.

London, Dec 13.—The French are re- 
Mfixting before Prince Frederick Charles 
At Beaugenay.

Berlin, Dec 13.—The Queen has receiv
ed the following despatch from the King ; 
General headquarters, Tuesday, Dec 13th. 
After four days fighting around lioaugo- 
nay, the French retired to BloisandTuun. 
Their loss was severe. Many deserters 
rame into our lines hero and at Rouen.

Signed, William.
London,^ Doc 13, 3 p. m.-rPhalsebourg, 

the Vosges, the siege of
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FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Uphotiterteg 

jy A quality ol 0üln»«oiewi», *«1,1^,

Picture Framing to Order.

Ihi Bank of Montreal, where ht 
on hand or make to order

tlwl he in 
owes! raise,

■bta to anil for cash, at the
be liber- 

referred to 
but would notALL KINDS 01 millTURE

At hie shop on Kingston Street, 
Huron Hotel, Oodencà. titre

• «WU# the tr Ra trusta b, State! a’tatiloefo£b»atoe#a> . 
buaaeel. tarer a share of pake pataoeeg*. Gë

WM Godmch, lag, U, M7S IMs
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The Ghastly Gibbet ”

Double Execution.
Kingston, Dec. 14.—Not since the 

time of tho Rebellion has a double ex
ecution occurred iu Kingston until to-day, 
when the- prisoners Daniel Mann and Jas. 
Deacon were executed for their respective 
crimes ; Daniel Mann, the penitentiary 
convict convic'.ed at the Full Assizes of 
the murder of the guard Henry Ttaill at 
the Penitentiary, and James Deacon, 
convicted of poisoning his wife in the 
ownsliipof Clarendon. Both prisoners 
were sentenced to bo hangod on the 14th 
day of December, and Sheriff Ferguson 
and the jailer, Corbett, had made every 
preparation for the event. The hour of 
execution wm arranged at eight o'clock. 
At seven in tho morning different clergy
men and the spectators admitted into the 
prcoincs of the jail began to arrive. The 
clergymen were conducted up stairs to 
the room occupied by the prisoners and 
oegaged in devotional exercises. There 
were two hangmen, both masked with 
black gauze bags enveloping their heads 
aud dressed in a sort of nmock frock coat, 
which completely invested their persons.

The prisoner Menu was mougm into 
Deacon's room shotly after seven o’clock 
and there wss a very effecting greeting, 
described by the clergyman. Tho two 
shook hands and expressed their great 
pleasure at each other. The clergy 
present then t ngaged in devotional exer 
oiscs until the executioners came and 
bound the prisoners, pinioning their hands 
behind them and tyiug their legs together 
with cords. Both prisoners displayed 
about equal fortitude and were both 
resigned and even anxious to meet their 
death. It is said that in the procession 
to the scaffold Mann displayed a slight 
but yet perceptible nervous tremor. Both 
convicts at tho lnp moment took an af- 
footing leave of the turnkeys and officers 
of the jail. It was arranged by the 
sheriff that on a given signal, and while 
the clergymen were on theirkneeeengeied 
in prayer, that the drop should fall. Ihe 
■ten fell about five feet, the fall was not 
sufficient to break either of their necks, 
so that they died of strangulation. Mann 
was bareheaded but Deacon had on a 
hjnftk cap. Mann had his penitentiary 
colored clothes and an old pair of slippers,

the stronghold in the Vosges, the siege 
which was commenced soon after the bat
tle of Woerth, surrendered unconditional
ly, The Prussian troops marched into the 
place to-day.

Brussels, Dec. 12.—The “World’s” cor
respondent telegraphs a long account of 
the meeting of the French Provisional 
Government on the surrender of Paris, as 
asked by Von Moltke. The correspondent 
adds that it was the eloquence of Troolm
“°*r.,h0 Cnmm''-« to rHotvoaa- 
smmouah ^ continue the war.

Bordeaux, Dec. 13.- The following news 
is official:-Gam hetta writes to the Gov- 
vemment, under date of the llth:-I have 

- returned to Tours, having loft Gen Chauzy 
yesterday continuing hie efforts to sue- 
ccwfully defend the line of the army of 
the Loire. I think the situation so good 
that 1 may go to Bourges to see what can 
bo done with the second army.

A “World" special dated Brussels, Dec. 
13. says A Versailles telegram says the 
bombardment of Paris wiilcommoueouii the 
18th, and eighty batteries of siege giins are 
mounted.

Dates from Paris from If or. 21 to 23 
state that the use of gas has ceased in the 
streets, they are now lighted with petro- 
euin lamps. Fresh meat will soon give 
out. and rata are rolling at 15 cents a piece. 
The Reds are holding violent meed igs.

llayre, Dec. 10. — There is much excite
ment here over the report that a mutiny 
had taken place among the sailors of the 
fleet. Gen. Brains ordered ten war ves
sels to Cherbourg ; the sailors refused to 
go, and ahote were fired, some of which 
struck the U. 8. steamer Shenandoah. It 
is reported that the intention to attack 
Havre ia a feint, it is the capture of Cher 
bourg that is intended. There are four 
French iron-clads in harbor.

French despatches say the Army of the 
Loire is leading the forlorn hope in ite last 
struggle for France.

The Germans claim continued victories. 
-Their batteries command every point of 
Paris. The Motre Dame presents as fair 
a target as did the Strasbourg Cathedral. 
Tho opening of the bombardment is nosite 
ivelv fixed fur Dec. 19.

It ia rumored that Garibaldi has resign-

What tree bears the moat fruit to 
ket t-The axlt tree.

It it a common plea of ' wickedness tof 
call temptation destiny.

“Breach of promise” busine» is shook 
the bestKoing in England just now. Ver
dicts for plaintiffs are the order of ths day, 
aud the damage for "broken hearts raw 
from £3001> 22,000. ;

The president of the Irish Primitive" 
Wesleyan Methodist body, has given 
notice of his intention to apply in the cr
aning session of parliament for an net W 
incorporate the society and to enable it td' 
effect a union with the t'epresentativebod/ 
of the Church of Irelatidv 

A dining hall has been opened in Loti* 
don for the special purpose of "improving 
the popular taste for Australian preserved 
meats.

An Ottawite has go ta box of lawdnstlrt’ 
return for 810 sent to a New York advert- 
tiling swindle. Served him right.

The London Economist in it* issue of 
Saturday referring to the German loan,1 
says tho security is excellent, M no popnj, 
latimi is botter able to bear a tax, and 
none taxed so little.

The iron-dad fleet of England is fsluel 
at $41,886,000 in gold.

The British Bible Society is now freely 
circulating its Bibles in Rome.

Sweet potato juice is the Jersey cosmotir 
for clear complexions.

Preliminary to his marriage with thef 
Princess Louise, the Marquis of Lome iff 
to bo made a Duke.

A correspondent of the Manchester ‘El1' 
«miner’ states that the Parliament of tht 
North German Confederation hlsbeed1 
summoned to meet io Straibborg.

A London telcgnm dated half-put on^ 
o’clock November 9th, save the city ii 
enveloped in a fog, and London is ardxrlr 
as midnight.

There died at Kilburn recently, lib the?" 
100th year of his age, Mr. Edward Haiti 
Adderley, a direct descendant by the fe
male line of Sir Matthew Hale, Lord Chief 
Justice of England.

Miss Garrett, M. D .has become scan1 
didate for a seat at the Metropolitan1 
School Board for tho Marylebone division. 
In an address to the rate-payers, Miss' 
Garrett says she is iu favor of Bible-read-*- 
ing in schools.

‘Air yon willin’ that she should akre^ 
with you the burdens and trials of life f 

German ia to bo taught in the publie' 
schools of the United State* to those who’ 
may desire it.

In tho vestibules of Illinoischiirohekthe' 
following notice is generally posted ' 
“toung ladies will please not eatl)heit<' 
nuts during service,”

Silk velvet is n iw manufactured iront1 
oil’s hair.
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Writing from. San Francisco cqrrei;. 
pondent says -There is not a solitary 
opening in the State of California, vast off 
it iw, tor another clerk, book-keeper, sales-, 
man, half-educated doctor, mining stock’ 
broker, or general advent urer. For thÿ 
hist five years at least we have boon telling 
the world that we are already deluged VU1Ÿ 
representatives of these various nnn-piro-' 
during classes.but despite all obr protests, 
the cry is, ‘Still they come ’ They are 
here starving by the dozen, or are 'floating 
on tho light atmosphere of circumstance/' 
and trusting to luck.’

A Milwaukee tobacconist has placed iff 
front of his store a b*ackboard, on which 
ha bulletins small accounts that cortairi1 
parties have neglected to settlo, ;

Sixteen ctfolies, supposed to bo in me of' 
the perpotratoi-a of the Tieii-tsiu massacré, ; 
have beon beheaded, their families having 
been indemnified by the Chinese Govern- 
ment. Twenty-three others have been' 
exiled. Five hundred thousand taels 
(750,000) is to be paid to the Frond),ar-d 
ten thousand taels (15,000) to'tho tlimese 
Christians,

A Chicago girt who has lost s Jog (tdvcrt 
lises for a husband Similarly afflicted.

Henry Berg has spent over t^OOO'pfhil 
prifiAe fortune iu preventing cruely W" 
animals. *

The revenue of the Dominion, during^ 
the mouth of November^was 81,084,609,-’ 
74, aud the expenditure, w892,577,61; ,
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THE EASTERN QTJEdTION I 
RrssiAN NVar Li kb Movsmenti.

London, Dec., 13, 4 p. m —The Russian 
forces are rapidly concentrating neat the 
Turkish frontier.

New York, Dec. 14--Mr Reed, the 
'TribuneV correspondent st Paath, teleg
raphs that it is still doubtful that France 
will participate in the Conference in re
gard to the Eastern Question. Tho French 
envoy urges the neutral Powers to insist 
upon an armistice, in order to convoke s 
Constituent Assembly. Baron Yon Beuit
is to take thé initiative. Tire rumors of-----------
concession by Turkey are officially denied.

Loudon, Dec. 11—Little confidence is dtfuTwito v 
felt in this citv in the success nf» Congress «P*Hfneanre 
for the consideration of the Eastern qnea- ftey*iïre ns» 
tiou. Warlike preparations continue in 
England and Turkey*

From private sources the Eistern ques
tion is again ffijtitated. The Rtrnisn.
Minister to Constantinople is asking 
further annulments af the Paris treaty.
England is taking precautionary means to 
guard agtinst surprise.

Tike 9 it I ig of Life. , , ,
Among all the tail sites inchleot tothmriedcàn'ÿt •

l-l verT^hti'ort hMlwMUgilr'Tmtofiwi tr 
I’o overjoin;thi ui.tnv impurities which wel^li 
It in divers w« ft, and jvirilnutariy opon divert'
«oui so a» to pr.vlneo no disastrous ulterior o 
guences, ku tern toe one cnretslmf of Of B 
for the Iiut lnir-crntury. Yeefs ' * * * 
jr.'nuqtwrs't, a .d ut ule iptnil the

'

by lnlrodttclntf(gra'v old to JBad»^^tfan) If Mini's , 

Regulating Puls, Fora lmnnla'ci b(tdy, With lisdb-, 
eased functions in effwtin* n cure and *|**iy ruts, . thraePilte k^wg|Lwi,t.Mj-rire^F^^
tive,"iliirMea«iitUlljr -__________ _
save life from being McrUIcctf by del sv, 

a feeble system, overcoming 
.xtingthe L'vsr, mid tunhe nuttsr

-,-----vTflreonnu^afPir-ste-^-*
VAdous bads of RvSâire 
sad, In toelrtnrgittoM, us 
thaseeretlte organ*. *1»ty _ 
pstisut’sfaverite. , No. p.iin or | 
alterative,* general liuitve * 
beuity constate I# belm
qmu), thurufor«,iwrér e____
wmjwuml free fr»m 
“ For BrllMfMta. Lora or

^^rltadi
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utndioei kj Hi. Edwiti Blah. to
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I P.rMw«Ut umbtolmMtat

, pride» aud plumai htauelf, It to hia 
i which M «;• baa nulled in » 

n( T«m Million Dull»™ BJW at 
leradil el Oitoriu-HeKd by kirn, While 

i bead of the administration,

Wetoeeneeired the Publie-----------
'»*U«o»ttotolW0*181*aad tor 20 
«HeUttoSMOA un. Ike Treasurer

I. EiMpt whntoiltornwUHyil3K

;

im.,

AeMTMMMdU tor bringingdo wn the letter 
Tuleme,!» low weal, dale imduoeooe 
alter tkeeumuienoemint ul the aeaaion.

Let mi coiuave » fee ecootnite, deduct- 
iwguue-eirthiroie thicipunditare in 18»,
MMte mete tie ootipeneuu lair 
that Tear and the ten munthe iA VS*.

Ci.it Chneiamenl 1er U78 ouata 013, 
«1.78 mure then 1er 18».

AdmiuJtntiee el Joatioe loot» ep in 
lllu n 810.78»,«7 urn than in 186».

The miinleiiace el Uv Lieut. Ourern- 
on' neid.oeei.IM8 mere in 1878 than
in W.

And 10 on ». might K ad indniluee, in 
ahuving that all the oraiury aipouMU ut 
Oorenimint hare been inoreawl inoteed 
•it dmunùhel and that the erf ei let 
aeut ia a lame.

H„w tbea Utile Premier able to 
«I a Three Million durpliirhiu »U onlia- 
ary eipenJiture ha. iucreiaed, and to in- 
«roaring I Tb. noupt. Iront the Domini
on Q.ireminent bare been about One and 
a quarter milliaa uf dollar, annnall/ einee 
C.iiifuderation. Our Crown Lande, Wood» 
and Forait, enl iuliwt on invaatmenta 
bare realtied hall a million more, inatead 
tlierolure of meeting ordinary expenditure 
with ordinary retenue, by mean, of écono
me and retrenchment, Iheeipenditure has 
yearly eaten up all the retenue and aome 
»75O,0U8tearlr belidei, not of what might 
be termed uurrtpiUl The <3,1183,US. M 
now inreeted, in Dominion Stock and on 
apooiat deposit at the credit el Ontario, 
accrue from our Iniproeal cireumatnacea 
under Oonloderetiooiaudererr body knows 
that Sandfleld Macdonald did Ilia fury oust 
to prevent the oonfedl

J*H ^^^MMianpkyeSt 

nomination of lb. Cteun to Ontario 
Canada, from which any alary or any 
Ice, al.owanee, emoiement ’ or priât, 
whether from the l.'rowoor otherwue may 
be denied, ih.ll to .ligibl. u t Member 
•Tike Legulnir. Aatmhly of Ontario, 
nor ahall heater loteia ttomma daring 
the tiaekt beMdmk eemmueion, 

emohymh
8. Nothing to the Int elauM shall, 
•tier ineligible :« aftnield, any person 

buiag a Nâtor <f Itolueu'ire Conocil 
aad beiditg la; ef the following ofioea, 
that to totay—Atloieey Ornerai, Sec
retary and Keghlrar of the ^Province, 
Tremper of the Pro.leer, Commieeionar 
of Drown Lindi, or Commiwioner of 
Azrieellire end Publie Porte ; Prettied 
ho be eleeled while bolding eueh 
and set othcrwiao dirqeililed.

8 Nothing in the firat clause shall 
render ineligible u ifonnid any OEcer 
of Her Majesty'. Amy to Nary or any 
OEo« in the Militia « Militiaman, 
(eie.pt OSotra on the 8l.l of the 
Militia necking parm.nont ealartee,) 
unie, he to othreie diequililod.

A All the pruridoet of the Aet enlitn- 
led en Act to emre the Independence, 
ol the Lwiiletir# Anembly pawed in the 
tbirty-iecoiid year ol the reign of Her 
Majeity, end chaptemd four, ahall appli 
to the earn ol dinpialiletion enacted b; 
thie Aet ei if the tame one hereby

badMHMMfbmda 
la Ito rock, end kero

____ i it by imdi.
__________ I while the meting •»
wî ohÜràtoKtitoit. “«j»

r srdrïïdÇjxês
has taker» darddad etani W.halted

;s ESsTSSS.'ze'.sb
\ efcj Rm Mi ihow thw London people our m- 
1 v. I pathy and Invite them here. In comitui 
or ln I to Gwdericb, the thw would pm tbrongb 

•‘the garden of Canada,” which he had th« 
honor to reprewiit. He did not know
«hat Goderich Toenabip via préparé
do. Stanley would lire s boiuioi $60 - 
OtO and Bey, Si.phra, U,borne, Biddalph 
and MoOillvny from fiW.OM to $60,000 

we. Beâforth and the back country
___ agitating. $o is Clinton. Blyth the
other night had* meeting attended by 

400 people. Should we rest calmly 
ur o*rs and do aothiug while every

body else works! We cannot hive too 
eh railway accomodation. Competition 
the life of trade and it is of the first

to

CErnod out. It Will thus be toen how much 
credit he is entitled to for the surplus he 
bunts to much about,

Tii* people do set wist the 0 jvsrnment 
ime hoarders of money ; and il the 

lue is now judiciously expended in
______ itenid iraprovoment of the
cuuutry, sack a scheme will meet with 
greater approval in the constiium.cee, than 
investment! in Oovernment stock at 6 per 
cent, or on special deposit receipts et 4 per

mnilui 
siiltug the nuts

Manitoba Matters.

The Government il preparing to issue 
write for the eloctioni ueoon as the en 
numerators finish their task which they 
have been doing very slowly. It is not 
expected that the total inhabitants in the 
Provinoe will foot op to more than 10,000. 
Hjthia is about the number, it will he found 
that an extravagant representation has 
been allowed in the Dominion Parliament, 
which opinion we long ago exprsased. The 
GM* correspondent expects that the first 
elections will be decided on the grounds 
of personal qualifications. Quarter-Master- 
fivrgeant John Massey of the Ontario 
Battalion died on 21th Nor. sincerely 
mourned by all his officers and comrades, 
whoso respect he had aeoured by his 
courteous conduct and exact business 
habita. He waa buried with Military 
honors. The want of luftioient church 
acjomodation ia now being felt and efforts 
«re being made to .enlarge several of the 
existing churches. The weather has been 
very favorable to the fall wheat; being 
comparatively open up to date of advices 
(25th Nov ) One or the principle d 
fieultice to be contended with ia the want 
of lumber for building purpose*. Pins is 
at s distance from the aettlemont and saw
mills are few and far between. A St. 
Paul's firm ia building a steamer to arrive 
at Port Garry every 6 days. They calculate 
that the freight from Fort Garry to 

Os hundred.Montreal will be about $6.00 a

IN A QUANDARY.

The Star for once finds itself unable to 
pat Mr.'W. T. Hays on the back for his 
“mock independence” of the Government, 
and yet feels impelled to write something 
about our few remarks auentthat model 
legislator. The Star does not say our 
advice to Mr. Hays waa bad or useless, or 
impertinent. We nny therefore a 
that it was right and reasonable and would 
have met with the public approval of tho 
Star, did that organ dare ever to speak its 
own sentiments. All the Star urges us to 
do is to keep the advice before our own 
eyes. That we alwa^ jlo. And that we 

, have endeavored but ineffectually to get 
the Star to d", once in a while. Our con
temporary should have said Mr. Hays was 
right and the moral wrong. But that 
would have been dangerous. To approve 
the “ mock independence1' of Mr. Haye 
would baro boon to offend Sandfield, who 
does «ace in s while throw our 
temporary a top, To disapprove of the 
conduct of Mr. Hays, whose strident voice 
and voluble utterance in angry tones would 
wake the little fellow wilt awey, was not 
even to be dreamt of. We do not like to 
see any one ia such a quandary. But that 
ia the penalty of having the mouth eloetd 
by >p."

AlfONQ TH8 MARTYRS.

The Telegraph has prepared a liai of 
twenty Asasmbly-mcn whs» It character
ise* ia a noble army of martyrs who have 
keen under the “laih” of ibe Olote, bé
casse they presume to think for tkemaelvet. 
Third on that last is the member for 
N<irth Huron, a ho denbtiae will feel 
proud of being associated with so many 
th'iruugU-paeëd Sandftelditss. The criti
cism of the «ok, which tbs TaUarapk 
thinks entitles hie to the crown of mar
tyrdom,seems to us te be mild pod roaaoft- 
auie and is as follow!

^ Mr
Ilay*, haa at tiuiei affected a eortaiu eort 
•if mock independence. Ha, hha l 
Oovne, is a Conservative, and an this oc-

.Tssÿss
«1- -

oonaaqu.no» tu re that thla Railway ahoitlil 
terminate Iran. II bunion wattle oorn- 

uiiicatiiin with Kincardine this to the 
aherteat war to get it. Ait# the anaaUon 
ul bonne, he, u a toopartr-huklar, waa 
willing lo be taitd tor thw Railway. Ww 
are taxed pretty herily. But il we are 
ie debt we hare auata (ur it, and il

i to go <25 080 (urthar into debt tv 
get thia Railway ha did not think any 
nennibl. tuan would object. In 2 
year» It would in oraaaa the 
waive ol property 80 par iant. He

■ V.. 'ta W«* M»
register nou.inarito» 
the foil, «in* récita

St. AxûMn'. 'Vun-8 H Dwtlor, 
Abraliam Smith, .laUDartom, Alix Wal
lon, Deo il Paniiiii. UtoOiait 

St Unoieaa Wcin-WM laflge, J8 
Sinclair, W 0 Smith, B LDoyla.
• St. Danni WaaD-Ohrislophw Otabb, 
B OliErrd, Robert Ootdun, Uwia hlliott, 
O B ArohibaU, R Runcirann.

St. Palttoih Wau>—lohn Paamntw, 
B L Doyle, H Oardinir, W H Sara*». 
U X Archibald, Oeo McKkim, T H Dan- 
ny, Q M Troeman, Ju SiiuiU.

The new Municipal Act mite aaban 
acrawp at the board, thie election, and 
cbm will be throe Ootmdllc-n ntartwd 

k Ward. Than are good oudldataa 
jk in the ahott liai aad wa hope the 

elector» will andent to ekooe eoniclan 
tiona naan, prepared to da their duty at 
the Board without 1er, laror or election. 
Very likely the bet that the election will 
HU on tnd January, 1871, a day which 
will he kept tr a public holiday-will not 
detract from Urn ialennet mauileeted, 
more or lee, on ell meh occuione. We 
may ewen, after all Ike apathy, now tbut 
the more oneroui end ornamental ottiom 
have been «lied, ton a ilimit, elwtion
rat-

.. P. ha* called loinlonant 
receipt of a lattor|fro« theSeeniary of 
State, to theuSeatltoetke Ooeemmunt 
had deoided to cm un le Mcner’e eateew 
to impriaonmenl.

Limas Lour.—7 to leUenhlonging 
fhuredey.to Baton da Ouaiu iron led otTki 

The Under will plow lean thttoit Mr. 
If Arthur'».

Hrloin and Camiïiii-Vehudly Mlanor.th1
t a fortnightly ettlt fair In Qodtohk.

Let thorn liuratod take the aattar up - 1
and no doebuhey Tillto ablttoMun 

omedtUm. The old eeeitery

randy to go to the polie and work for thto 
Railway with all hla otrarsy and influence. 
Do not take thaadriceoTthw who toll

8 ; Thia Aetebillcome late lore*on the 
desolation of the first Legislative As
sembly ol Ontario.

Than prutiaieui strike et the root of a 
good délai tk.eomptlon in high plans 
by which the Beodfleld Macdonald admin- 
iatralkn be oroenrede nuay of it» sap- 

dan. M the ralalitrydo notelill deeire 
to nndnlyeway the opinion ol the mote 
purohambt# end weaker orinded of the 
people’s ropneewiatirea, the furtheranoe 
at this usual» will act to lilt altogether 
to the «futon ol tin opposition. We
mhfll

London à Huron Railway.

Meemie orOoDixica Ratipatihs. $50,-
000 BtiXUi.

In compliance with* requisition, signed 
by overlOOof the leading citisemaf Goder
ich, Robert Gibbons Esq,, Reeve, in tbe 
absence of the Mayor, called a iPublio 
meeting of the Ratepayers, fur Friday 
evening the 16th inst. at 7.30 o'clock. At 
the time appointed, several hundred of 
our principal business men congregated in 
Crabb'e Hall. The Reeve took the chair 
and Mr. W. M. Savage was requested to 
act as Secretary.

Tub Riiva said the object of the meet
ing wee to elicit the vietva of the ratepay
ers, as to whether any inducements coaid 
be held out to the promoters of the Lon-
don Railway, which woald lead th.m te

of any neighboring place at proien 
hearing opinion*, he hoped tbe 
would be able to come to some res

m played the part of the 
,i”»«*i,A Administration.irieud" to the Administration. Mr H 

«rill not support tbe proposed graute 
raUways sslws - Well, we ahaU eee. Oar 
further oetribaUens te Mr. Haye* hao- 

“ end of thegn|)kj may staod oyer to the end

There iiwt here very much <* tnae 
heedful “Ink” of the «ok, «he TaUgrapk 

h childish bathos abjut, and
weraiherthink it will apaearte muet «éfmsr 

1 description oftabedt
‘independent opinion volunteered with 
•Mhaimplirityby Mr Haye,in the matter of 
the rafereoM In the address to the applica
tive! part of the surplus 
parpeea^eed the probable change that 
will euemover the «pint el hie dream. 
" Hoe. Ma!, should offer Mr Haye 

toaRaiUay toepiw upthe North 
'•ttbeieoemry that he should, 

‘ being accused ef alaa-
1 it and*protest. 
for themselves!” 

it they

make Goderich the termiaui of the line. 
Tho London people seem at present to be 
keeping East of us. )A deputation from 
that City had addreised a meeting in 
Blyth. If, however, we oculd hold out 
good inducements, they might cojme here ; 
but no doubt a ceniiderable bones wou Id 
be required to make them come at alL 
They could certainly secure a very large 
carrying-trade here-pwtieularly fish and 
salt,in which Goderich vas far io advance 

at present. After 
‘ie meeting 
resolution. 

If a bonus were thought expedient 
it would have to go to the people. W hal
eter they promiaed, they would 
bave to carry out in good faith. Hie 
friend Mr. Carling and Mr. Smith, Ex- 
mayor of London, had both mentioned 
GhxJerichasthebQitpointforthetermmus. A 
2 feet 0 gauge hid, been talked of. On 
this ho could notexpren an opinion, but 
r-o doubt a chosp track would bo likeliest 
to be carried out. He would now call on 
gentlemen to come forward and apeak.

UBBisrorm Crass, said it must 
be patent to all this railway would be a 
benefit to both London and Goderich, 
tie had no doubt wo would have to give 
aome inducements to bring them, although 
they had their oye upon ns. They must 
however look to the plaça that would pay 
them heat. Bonus;: *ra sU very well but 
profitable trade afterward* ;; nv»rc im
portant. , Subie (soueiblo Londoners see 
that Godwrich is the natural termini!». 
There ia no place between Sarnia and 
Cullingwood offering the same advantages. 
Our port is the belt on Lake Huron and 
there is the best of country bvtwoon ua and 
London fur the Railway to naee through. 
Tho promoters should look for something 
else than local traffic. A line of steamers 
from Saginaw to Goderich and another 
Port Stanley to Cleveland would pay their 
dividends. This would be a short cut 
front Saginaw to Ohio, a pleasanter and 
cheaper route, and there would be plenty 
of return freights both ways. We meat 
eventually hare coal and from CleyeLmd 
via Port Stanley would be the way to get 
it. As to bonus, Goderich will do its 
share. Some townships were offering from 
$20 to $30.000 bonus tor get the road to 
pass through them to Kincardine. These 
offers were not enough. The line would 
not pey its running expenses if it weeit te 
Kincardine. As an old sailor he said that 
Kincardine could never be made a safe 
port of egress. Goderich is the best harb
or ou all the coast and will yet become » 
gaeat lumber mart. Lumber, on the re
newal of reciprocity, will come 
here in any quantity from Saginaw. If 
Kincardine can afford a bonua, so can we. 
We can offer a paying trade and a bonne 
into the bargain. We very much warat s 
competiag liee with the Grand Trunk. 
This end of the liae is treated badly. - We 
can never gat cars enough and if there waa 
competition, they would treat. ua more 
wvillr. Mr ïiaao Carlin*, M.P. P.. for 
the Sevth Riding ia in f*»«r ot lM «erwasr- 
ue at Goderich. The Premier of Onfrno 

intimated that Government money 
will
Railways.
for the North Riding,-.-.-— 
and get hia ahare. He was surprised 
gentleman ef this town should have so 
stultified himielf aa to put himself into a 
position to have to refuse moaer to build 
s road to Goderich, if it iheild be offered 
hie. Goverumenl would oaly he doing 
ito duty to Memhauts,Farmers and Me
chanics. in giving bonuses to well-selected

you not to put your hands jnyour pockets.
J. s. Sinolaih thought it was too late 

in the day to apeak of bonuses being lost 
money. This is a Railway age. The gov
ernment ie alive to the requirement of the 
times tnd so should we be nleo. Other 
eectiona arc at work and will asp ua, if we 
do not care., We might for a time be a 
little out of pocket if we gave n Sonus ut 
$50.000 ; bet the increase of population, 
the enhancement of property, aud. the im
petus given to various industries would 
soon compensate for this. It is Railway 
progress that haa made American cities 
That ia what is giving prosperity to Toron
to. Look at the Nipueiug Road. Orillia 
and other places gave bonuses liberally 
and are reaping the advaatage of the ex
penditure. What made thia County but 
ito gravel roads,and yet we never felt the 
debt incurred. A competing line would 
put ua in a much more favorable position, 
and if we could deal in London, as well as 
in Toronto, why not deao? Other places 
are using efforts,quite legitimate and prop
er,and we must do the same. Let a com
mittee bo appointed to visit the prompters 
in London and if a bonus of $30,000, 
840 000, $56,000 or more would bring the 
road let.ua girl it. He waa glad to hear 
Stanley wa« to come out an liberally. 1 he 
road would entourage trade to Chicago 
and Saginaw, which would be a very im
portant element in its prosperity.

B. L. Doyle said he wus informed this 
Railway was a purely bonus matter. There 
are no very large capitalists promoting it, 
and if bonuses are not forthcoming it will 
not be built at all. Between Loudon and 
Goderich 12 municipalities were interested 
in the work. London, he was told, would 
go «160.000 and he was pleased to hear 
gentlemen propose that the little town of 
Goderich should give $50,000. Taking 
tko cost par milo of tho Bruce Narrow 
gauge the cost of thn London Road would 
bo $760,000 ; but allowing for the extraor
dinarily level nature of tho County through 
which the latter would pm, $160,000

te rested could readily raise thie, if they 
would come out like mon. As surely as 
Goderich ia indifferent or niggardly so 
surety will we lose the road. Brantford ia 
» striking example of the prosperity ac
cruing from judiciously disposed bonuses.

W. M. Savage said tin Imofioui Loud
on to Godenvh'would be nn air-line, on 31 
miles of which there would be no excava
tions. It would secure to London all the ; 
Northern trade ia the meantime, and if 
the promoter! wish'd to extend North
wards, they would still have the leyelleet 
county through which to make the exten
sion. Intersection of tho Grand Trunk at 
any point would sink the new line into » 
feeder of the Grand Trunk. If London 
millers and merchants should require 
wheat, flour and pork from tfio West 
(which we all sometimes dû) these com
modities could bo moat cheaply and ex
peditiously* brought from Chicago this 
way. Speaking of bonuses, the present 
assessment of Goderich is One Million of 
dollars. Ou this basis, to give a bonus of 
$50,000, s man with a property worth $600 
would pay $2.50 per annum, while he 
would be adding a large mm yearly to the 
value of hia property. Any ona grudging 
this would be standing in his own light. 
He would move:-That Goderich would be 
the bast present terminus of the London 
xnd Lake Huron Railway, "as Loudon 
could here be supplied with salt, flab, tan- 
berk and lumber, Ac, Ac. in any quantity, 
and could aecure all the trade for 60 mile» 
northwards without building a mile of rued 
beyond this point.

Stbfhsn Yates seconded the motion. 
He thought this an important meeting aud 
that it had brought outexcellent speeches. 
He waa glad eo many property-holder* haxl 
expressed themselves so warmly. The 
proper plan was to give a good fair and 
liberal bonne.

This resolution was unanimously car
ried.

Mb. Cbabb moved and Mr. George Mac- 
keuxis aecuded That thia meeting 
pledgee itself to give $60,006 m a bonus to 
the London aad Lake Hnrca Railway 
ehould its promoters agree to make the 
terminus at Goderich. Moved in amend
ment by Mr. Leonard, seconded by Air. 
Thomas Bates, plasterer -.-That Goderich 
pay no bonne to the line.

Mr. UsoioadWAKSoa made a few re
marks, the purport of which we could ntx 
catch.

On the amendment being pntflntTH»»» 
Barren wata ibid nr roe n.

The motion we then put nnd earned.
Hawn. Cameron, Sinclair,bang#, Platt, 

Short, Horton, Oilibem nul Gmbh 
appointed a Oimmittw to oommnnioate 
with the promoter» ol thi liae and report 
ie two weak».

Alter peeing» ”*> « thanks to 
Chairman and Swcretiry, ito moating

MUNICIPAL NOMINATION. 

To»» or Ooiaaioi.

I intimated Hat Uaroramaol money
II he lorthomniug to aid will-judged 
ilwawa. He hoped Mr. Han, number
the North Riding, would niter hia mind

SA! Aitto 
. aro-lailedlite

Saji ahould oppose
“mbV I. Umu did not beliore ie 
loyalty sad patriotism Bales it, Would 
yield 10 per eat. It tod boon said that
ithar place win to giro bomuaa to cat
- ~ (ÿ, ini Oodnnrt ahould do the

ex tot, bibvi an rarlTT a Sari *i»o-
tid ur aonuaanoi.

Lota or Cocxoaiou ro Caooua rgrou

Monday, the lOtb inat., heiag the Sta
tutory day (or Municipal Nominations, 
tho raloparan ol Oudinih not in Crebb’a 
Hnll, at 10 a.m. „

Hr Robert McLean mend, and Mr 8 
H Dettor aecond.d, tint Mr W T Hays he 
re-elected, Merer.

Mr C Crabb mend, and Mr Mark 
Whilely seconded, that Mr William Knr 
be elected Mayor. Mr Kay daolini 
accept tbe noniinatioa.

Mr ISloan mored, andHrCnnady eas'd, 
that Mr WO Smith be elided Mayor.—

the Bàilwiy, and (ledtrich should do 
■saw. Ue «mid idle it II nU

Epia ol Kinoardinw ihoald atiok oowa’ 
! to tknr banka, we that ear reason 
why the peopli ol Godmcb ihanU do the 

aaruel Ha would oppee a to»»».
M. C Cannon, M.P. bad act

■ a Bail»v to mwywktma Lake

Mr Smith repowded that King Solemoo 
■aid that hathat ruled hiiornhouae waa h»8- 
terthaohilhal rnlao act», A» Htook 
moat ol hia time to mind hia own basil 
although ha we oblied tohiamopwr 
and amender, and would ton mad# a bah* 
tor Mayor than' Mr Hsyif hs beggaà re- 
sMctfnlly to deuliae the nomination.
PK« hour baring »ipind,Mr Jaa Thom- 

aoa, the Returning (Ww, daotored Mr 
W f Hay. duly elided Major.
Mr. Robert Oibbont, Rwre.
Mr B<W #o*»r P*P°V *<•''••

Oociaica Towimr.
The nominatienaleok plan on Monday, 

19th and won aa lollewa
Reece.—William Stoppard, returned by

Dept. Rew.-D. Patten da. 
Couneidere.—0«. Wmlon, Oeo McKee 

Jno Coxjonr. June Mclnteh, Dane. 
Cook.

Cotaom.
The Municipal nourinttibai took , 

on Moaday, 19th tail, end were aa Id- 
lows :—

JOeew—Wm Young, re-elected by aoela-

Couneillon—John Bacbanin, Fnaoto 
Stalker, John Morris, Peter Robarteoa, 
Edward Strachaa, Henry Spence.

Aihpibli.'
Tbe Mnolofpal nomination» on Monday, 

19th instant, wen e (olio we 
Rem—Oeo Armrltong. Alex Frier. 
Deputy Jtew—Maurice Dalton, John 

Jamieson, Andrew Droery.
Comncilltn — John Mathinen, Patrick

Clara, D McIntyre, John F Andrew, Jaa 
Crawford, Wm Lane, The Hum

prop
would do rtrj well for a beginning,
Just thi Aiticlu roa Paw lira. Wa 

•all atteotion to the adnriiieeati of Mr, 
W. K. P. Smirt who too rewind » 
complete dock of jewellery, listed were, 
Clock» and W «tehee ol gonnme quality, 
all wary nluble 1er preen Utlon to Ibienda 
during the coming joyou néon. 

Sabbath Soaoou Titoiii'f A*.
•OOIATIOW.—Wo ire eery mneh (letted 
to hear that the teichen in town, of all 

(nation., artalioet forming lsociety 
for mutaal improreeent ; which will 
shortly appear belbre the opblic in the 
ehape of a Sabbath School Conreotion, 

Ponca Coral. Dunramo Public 
Scrneou.—On Monday at dp. nr, John 
V.JDwtlorEaq.,J. P, on the bench, John 
Haadonaid wna brought up oc i charge <d 

Public School inSl

axr. Mil autei

aS&.

wilfully disturbing thn Publiu School in St 
Georges Ward ; the information being laid 
by Dr. MoLenn, L. 8. The defendant

a I munumnai

|Utoaatta! ud ♦*«»* tk* IteotrolOtetoateddromteto,

frffTrtenton- ~1A «Vu A... .

hâanôôDMaTlwatw iSv dwSStobS^M^rtuSgg
frnUway from Hontrowl J wu to 

to jaha

atid he

------------------Aot did not ahw
any material rw^ ta tto,

----------------- wra of a gtaanl
The lintatetad whatwaiawroe 
la. leferenea la auahipalti 
•wood rwaolnttoa propaaad 
emptiona ia fawenleiltotot- 
jacta ba abnluhad ; bit it did 
in particular »b»t exeu 
anxious that the Braie 
pnncipU ol the Int r 
a nwoaaary roaait that, ahm 
imposed for local rmproi 
certain peroona who, h 
were exempted, the burden 
(airly on thee» who were I 
perfectly plain thatjartiee 
thaw «abject» ahould to- 
to their means when tor 

Then wean

; torUd the railway truer

----------  ttbeywonldadinlhi spirit
l ha warrM withdraw ttVMb motion, hi 

I Mm matter in their bfftfliti 
la reply to Mr. HayxHon, MrBletotdo 

•aid that land» on the north rbero el Lake
8apatwr had baas adrtrtiiad at ilia rate 
ol 81 an r ~

itiw,

There woe no mta ol tiro region near Silrer leland. ' 
ln raply to Mr. flaxter. u to whothor 

the debt noon the Hamdlon and Fort 
Dover plank aad'ahoreroad wai tramfer 
rad to Ontario aa aa asset by the arbitra» 
ton. Hob. Mr. Wajdatatadtiial by the 
British North Aowrioaa Art, all the fin- 
aneee should be the property of Canada, 
and should be taken fa redaction at the 
debt of the respective Provinces. This 

of several olsi

pled guilty Hia Worship animadverted 
on the ignorance and malice which the of
fence displayed. It had been lately of 
frequent occurence and it was determined 
to put a atop, to it. As the defendant
pled guilty the fine would be made light 
in thia case, but if he or others should ap-

ame charge,the sentence 
would be severe. He would “
pear there on tl

and costs $3.60 with tbe 
days in Common Gaol. The fine

iUld fine him $2. 
alternative of! 10

■AST WAWAN08H.

The result of the aonmination held in 
this Township to-day is as follows 

David Soott, (the present Reeve) (waa 
nominated aud declared elected Reeve for 
1871.

The following persons were nominated 
for Councillors :-Henery Deacon, Geo. 
MeKay, D Robertson, Edward Jaoiee, 
Duncan McShannock, Thus. Taylor, Jaa. 
Potter, and W. McDowell.

STANLEY NOMINATION

■Tims, Simpson, elected 
For Deputy Reeve, G.

For Reeve 
bv aoclamattoi 
Castle, elected by acclimation.

For Councillors, Dr. Woods, David 
Youil, Thomas Keys, William McClymont, 
Malcom Campbell, William Turner, VV. W 
Connor, and tfalyh 8tophenaon, Sen. 

Grey Nomlnatlott

Reave—John Leckie, Thomas Strachan. 
Deputy Reeve-Arch. McDonald. John 
Whitfield.

Cotmcillois—T Williamson, 8 Mem on, 
John Stmchan, John ltyil #p, Jas 8 Van- 

n, L Hayward, John RMcDonald. 
MomT*No initiation

All elected by acclamation. Reeve—T. 
Kelly. Deputy Reevo-Dr. Holme*.

Councillors—W J Johnston, P Kelly, C 
Proctor.

eoton Silk.
. >VaV,,aUlA.WIAAV

Geammai School.—We are requested 
to iatimate that the Semi-Annual public 
examinations will tiki place on Wednes
day beginning it 10 a. ta.

Inspection ofGbammab Schools.-— 
The Rev J. G. D. MoKeoxie, M. A. In
spector of Grammtr Schools, was io town 
last week and passed 19 pupils, all the 
candidates for admission then in the 

Thia ie the largest number of 
candidates for admission passed on any 
occasion. He expressed himself well 
satisfied with the condition of ill the 
classes and urged tho children to keep op
that healthy spirit which evidently existed
io the school, and which it had been the 
aim of Mr. Preston, the Head-master, to 
impart

Csntial School Pbim Distribution. 
The prises will bo distributed in the 
IFard Schools, on Thursday afternoon, 
and in the Central School on Friday 
afternoon at 1.30. The publie is respect
fully requested to give its presence and 
evuotemmoe. Tho Ward Schools were 
attended on Elimination day by 267 
pupils and the Central School by about 
400.

Skates.—Our old friend Gardiner, 
haa on band, aa usual, the naweet thing 
out id the Skate line. Bo rare aad give 
him a caH before Cbriitmia.

Thanks.—We hayj to thank W, T 
Haye Esq. M. P. P. for in early copy of 
the Public accounts of Ontario for 1869.

Hawley s Will, is down 650 feet, 
progressing very eatiifictorilj. Mr. Bige
low, the eootrietor, thinks the hardest 
rock has sow bees boredsnd that 
hereafter will bo more rapid.

DuNOANNON.-The good Teraptare 
here intend holding a Tea Meeting 
intellect till eatertitament, on a large 
wale, os Meoday 2nd Janisry 1871. 
Wo hope it will be largely patronised.

AeariELB.-The members ef Zioo 
Hill Lodge B. A. 0. of G. T. will hold a 
Temperance Social on Friday 6 January 
1871. A capital staff of speakers and an 
excellent Choir hive been secured. All 
ia the neighborhood ahoild attend.

Godimioh Lodge. L 0.' 0. F. —We un
derstand a Concert, Ball and sapper «ill 
be givbn by thia body, oa Thursday 29th 
Daoeaiber iu the British Exchange Halt 
Great efforts will be made to hare 
an unusually excellent programme 
aud we ahall be able to give further par-

W~CnBimu8 FaliBSTs.SNMr. Donaghy's 
new Advt. Ha is fully euppliad with all 
the “notions" Santa Clans want 
thw childrens’ stocking! with.

Young Men's Lubibtian Amooia 
tion.—A private msstiog ef the members 
will be held il the Temperaoee Hail 
this (Tuesday) eteniog at 7.30 p a.

Scottish 8ono.- fie rare and keep 
yourselves disengaged for Angus Fair
banks Goneert id Crabb'e Mall on 
VFedneaday at 7.30 p. m. A treat, eeeh 
aa he and hia lady companions invariably

Pay you* Taxis-We call the attention 
of ratepayers to tbe Collector's notice in 
our advertising columns.

Clear the Sidiwalks-U everyone 
would shovel before his own place, all the 
aide-walks in town would be comfortable 
to walk on.

Pay ur.—It Is time for three who have 
t paid for their Signal, for the year on 

which they have entered, to send in tbe 
•mount, as early as possible. Many small 
sums foot up to an amount which wo can
not afford toliolong out of Pay the printer, 
above all things, if you did not wish a 
visit from those Christmas ghosts who so 
forcibly reminded Scrooge of bis short
comings. o

Lucknow.

[ fro» our own Correspondent J '
Railway Matters.—Of late the Muni

cipal stir here is the Railway movement, 
and of the competing lines, public expres
sion ia in favor of the W. G. & B The 
bonus naked by the Toronto company is 
considered exorbitant by three who would 
be compelled to bear the burden—the 
farmers. The chances are that, since their 
supportera in the section they have form
ed in South Bruce in the minority, they 
will not be able to bring the By-Law be
fore the County Council, which body are

ingin favor of the genet 
' " ‘ "lion,and Tie hifirst Résoluti 

General would find hii

of tbe 
attorney

to the general principle.
* “ Macdonald a

of the 
t always
ikoow if

Hon. J. 8 
going to dispute the 
general principle, but 
been exemptions ; he 
Mr. Blake meant to ray, 
school properties should 
though he (Hon. J. 8 Ml 
prepared to say as aaener*»**t ““7 
should be; he would jiJfiBlake to

claim of debt* which 
belonged $o Canada.

In reply to Mr. Leant, Hon. Mr. Wood 
said the government had $1,400,000 de
posited in the Bank of Montreal at 4 per 
cent, and $87,000 io the Royal Canadian 
Bank.

In reply to Mr. Leant, Hon. J. 8. Mao. 
douald said the Ontario government had 
dot been consulted in the appointment of 
the Canal Commission.

Mr. Soott (North Grey) introduced a 
bill to incorporate tbe North Grey Rail-

tempted. ray Company.
The House roea at 8:36.

Aa much as £80 is readily given for a 
passage from Paris in one of the Nadar 
balloons.

Iplie that» 
lis it ; in the STtto awmtsemiff

by the 
|l Blake did 

i on the
Goderich Dec. 19,1870.

define the exception ha 
made ; he (John Sandf 
willing to discuss the me 
ed that it wm fair'll 
Committee should enqui 
meantime it wm but I 
which wastorevolutionii 
should become fully si 
mover ; he wm aura 
not intend to steal 
House.

Mr, Blake asked and 
alter bis motion so ait 
to a Select Committee, 
day.

Mr ThomM Ferguson 
ney-Geueral seemed tv 
mind eoauewhat since 
(Ferguson) should 
exemptions from i___r___ e_v___,
officiate. He would tete igainst the re- , ^ M -----
•olutteua whethertnejwereitabtwrung SSSÏÏSK 
(laughter) until the wrernment brough of Toronto. The Subscriber not being Mkfd tl 
down their bill

med leave to 
s the ma 
nut naming»

| tat the Attor- 
i changed his 
■anion. He 

$ lie removal of 
i enjayed by

VOTE EARLY AND
VOTE! Of TEN.

THR COMING ELECTION,

GREAT EXCITEMENT

rf rtubecrlber having Ju«t complit*lthe enlarre 
ment of hia Store, Is order to âccwmnodâte the

ion this week. Their defeat in Grey and school 
a damaging effect upon their prospect 

in Bruce. At the meeting which is to bemeeting
in Wingham on Thiirsdny of thii week, it 
ia thought the W. G. à B. delegation will 
make known the conditions upon which 
they would be willing to project a line 
through South Bruce to Lake Huron. It 
ia already understood that they are willing 
to accept bonuses from North Huron and 
South Bruce, and aa this line is the peoples 
choice, there is not a doubt that arrange
ments will be made for tbe sclppue as soon 
after the Wingham meeting aa poiaible.

Business Changes,—Thuro Is a num
ber of business changes taking place here 
Ibis fall. I notice that Mr. Berry has en
larged his Drug *8tore to keep pace with 
growing demands, Mr. JIReid has re- 

* ‘ * * toll...................moved hia harness shop to McMillans old 
stand opposite the Poat Office, as formerly 
he i»x prepared to furnish the best in his 
line on the shortest notice. The 
W. Methodist Church is completed 
presents an appearance, highly creditable 
to the Village. We have a foundry! in
course of erection which will doubtless add
much to the enterprise |of the place.

BEAFORTH.

saying
lecture,

Lecture on "Darwin’s Thsobt."—On 
the evening of the 14th inst,, Dr. Vercœ 
delivered his lecture upon "The Origin of 
Species.” The lecture was delivered un
der the auspices of 'The Seaforth Literary 
and Scientific Institute," and tne public 
were invited through the columns of the 
local preM to attend. The Dr. began by 

*" ,had intended to read hia 
the paper ready, but 
paper and give hie 

it an early flay. He 
i and Lecturers, (as 
lecturer before tbe 

ite), were in the habit 
win’s Theory without 
at it waa, or being able 

then proceeded at great 
hit views, and arrived at 
that all the animals io the 

have descended from four on- 
by means of a " natural aelec- 
uggle for existence, and ar- 

_ or of the self-development 
the case of both animale and 

He said that analogy would 
•von lead one to believe that all the ani
mal» in existence had cuinefrom oae source, 
sud some philosopher* maintained that 
even vegetables u well as animals had 
done so. The Dr. concluded by stating 
that he was willing t> answer any ques
tions, tof prepared to refute any argu
mente that wight be brought forward 
against hie views, Mr Sutherland object
ed to the Dr.'s views or account of the 
time required to bring about tboae changes.
The Dr replied, "lake all tbe time you 
want—our theory don't confine you in 
that matter. If ten millions of years 
wont satisfy you—take twentv billion*— 
take the whole past eternity if you will.”
The Dr. having listened to all the objec

ted to answer them in order, | 
and maintained that all the vertebrate an-1 
im*f» must have come from a wfiiimon an- j 

itor—thia included alt animate wiui a 
sk bone and ekeleton -euch m mam- “1 

I mala—birds, fishes and reptiles. He 
; instituted a companion between the whale' 
and man—comparing the fins of that ani
mal to the heads of mu. Hi thin draw 
analogies between the hone, mute, am 
monkey and man. Here otiaftiw audi
ence mentioned the "tail" ot the 
aa an obetaoleia the wav. Tip D 
that both man and monkey! 
they were born; but that 
Uil became 'developed while 

lam. Here a 
ted thal

Mr. Sinclair mW that every man should 
be aaaeaaed according à» his means ; he 
would not go ao far ak Using religious 
edifices ; the reaolutiwiidnotoover that. 

Mr. Blake—Hear.
Mr. Lount objected ( the reiolutions' 

as being vague ; there *te certain claasea 
that onght to beextmpwl.

Mr. Trow Mid tin exemption of church 
property ahmiLi be permiiaive, 

munioipalittes to Kara to right of decid
ing the question ; he Wu not in favor of 
exempting Government "Seuls.

Mr. Perry and that the Government of
ficial» in Ottawa had largely increased ; if 
they were insufficiently pud their number 
might be decreased, and the remainder 
paid at such a rate that there would be no 
necessity to exempt them from municipal

** Mr^IcKellar accused the Government 

with having stole» *« measure* of the 
Opposition aeeaioaal 
pared the assertion 
he would oppose the 
with she etatemeot 
the Attoroev-Oe
John A, Maed' 
believed the

ment of hia Store Js 'inter to iccwiii
io of-

being iikhTio ran 
for Msyor of the Tnwo of Ooderloh nf courts won’ 
run; but he lstlet#rmlned to run off his Urge aot 
complete sIose ot Flret-ulso Overcoats at such prteca 
as will defy competition.

The Paillai flam 1er 81. P.l
Wr ‘ -• -rick’s Ward will8e al Akri- 

rtteilk’e,

0p"»^Ltra»,‘
The Returning Officer on «contint vont rot
----------- ------------ -îgSCOAT ;Will return you s trtUlâieOVf J __ _
QtealiScsUoa nece***ry, the ash noecrutlnwr. 
Abruhuni Nmttu, Mervhinl Feihr and C. 
Kelt door to A Merlin's Dry Gcods Store, Mirkit 

tiqure Uorlcnch.
N. B— Iff tbi« should take your eye,
You wUI call, e#e sud buy,

IMPOUNDED

aboli tier olexem] 
Hoa. J. S M 

1868, while «I 
bendree, be had 
ol the Ooraraa 
inst the coafldeaeej 
Canada. Ha (8l 
oocasion that it 
Canada for Johi 
place and eay tha! 
faith in himan-lj 
that he /8a i 
measure introd 
for CpperCaoadi 

Mr. McDong» 
lition of all exenj 

A motion wm 
lnliona to aaeli 

In reply to
donald aaid tl 
would be 
that the Comi 
would be atnief 

The House

; he com' 
j(MrFerguiun that 
iiiflon right or wrong, 
* b at one time by 

the would oppose 
l ght or wrong ; he 
in prepared for the

•tated that, 
the Opposition 
tthe then leader 

[Upper Canada had 
ibe people of Upper 
M) stated on that 
i libol on U| 
to stand up ir

dajtad lost 
jone from nim, and 

/ould oppoM every 
V John A., speaking

in favor ef the abo-

The apeak* 
After routi 

on presented 
transmitting 
Arbitrators ; 
specter of Aaj 
vear 18<>9.

Hon. Mr. 
counts for If 
and expent 
ten months 

Hon, Mr. 
•1 report for ! 

Hon. Mr.1
House* will,

to refer the r 
mittee. 
ake, Hon. J. 8 Mac- 
e accounts for 1869 
town to-morrow, aud 
on Public Account» 

ttorrow. 
iS6.

■ty
Toronto, Deo. If.

the chair at 3:15. 
ineu,Hon Mr Gamer 
ige from hie Excellency, 
of the award of the 
ie report of the In- 
and Prisons for

.... jmtedthe public ao- 
l a itatementufreceipts 
f the Province for the 

131st Oot 1870.
ited hie an

• opening I 
Mr Trawl 

act to allow!

then moved hie formal 
the budget, that this 

iueaday next, take into 
Excellency's speech at 

!is session. Carried.
Inoa a bill to amend the 

privileges to agricnl-

Mr.
the act to 
Peteebora 

H»n. Mri

diamant off { 
Atty. 

by Mr.

, . . -------- iber remarked’ that
give, te aet to be had every day and the Mtmboddo'a exptenatioa

* vne—that man by sitting on his
rubbed the toil off-dludjMlu 
ous poena; one verse of which 
lows .. .

“He slwwte, Ite! eUUa| •»
WMle et oer entier

• WoBki «write

«•a

introduced a bill to amend 
the incorporation of the 
laliburtou Railway Co. 
ig introduced a bill to 
of distribution aad act

ion. George Jarvis, 
(aodonald the* moved, see. 

ut an humble address of
_i presented to Baron Lia-
►in» Mm mi hie elevation to 

mat Britain anti Ireland.

A SPOTTED MARE, 9 or 10 yearn old, 
if not claimed before the 23d January 

1871, will be sold. C. HILL, Pound K'ar. 
KlHay, Dec. 20th, 1870. w48-3t-*

The SANGS O' AULD Scotland.
—[WI

THE SCOTTISH NIGHTINGALE

JEAN1E WATSON,
Queen of Scottuh Song, and

JAMES F. HARDY,
tire Versatile Conique,

TENOR VOCALIST MO PIANIST
ffill give two of their Popular Entertain 

menu at tbe

VICTOR A HALL
GODERICH,

ON Tuesday A Wkhnesday Evixuroa,
JANUARY 10th A 11th.

Tickets of sdmts-lon 2M*., Reeerred 8»f|, SOcU., 
‘ be obtained at the mrnal pUci'i.

Doors open at T* lucomiAoeistS o'clocl,
GEO. W. TEASE 

fiireineaa Hunger. 
Goderich Deo. Hlh, 1870. w48-ld-

XMAS ANEW YEAR’S

Hti
j-y'

--------070—

THIS SEASON,

I l .M,

-OF-

Faaaj Amahs, Jewelrj, Kil»,, Plated 
wt™i Korok-KaMi^ Ton, *e., 

«c. suitable for Xmas Presents

h-gondea^mm^
rihoat of u, 
-a ia tows,

carried, and the following
i agreed to aad pmer*

To kto I*” Bilht Hon. Jaha,

Wo,bawl

leave to a

y'l dutiful and loyal sub- 
live Assembly of the 

i tha Domiaioa of 
mbted, humbly beg

SANTA CLAUS

Inrltee hia nwmeroa» palrou to call it Um

'STAR'OFFICE
BOOK STORE.

and iaIB«i tha inintOH stock he

HAS PROVIDED FOB THEM,
cuneutim or

FANCY GOODS, J8ELBY, 
POOKd, to.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

THE ooone ARB NOT OPEN FU1

INSPECTION.
0e4«M).Dee. ana. um

TOYS,

DROOCHK3, io Gold, Iv«7, Jet, Glaax 
U Npo, Tortoia»-ah*lll Bog-oak, Pnrl, Ac.

rjHBAP and exquisite Oil and WatiMclor 
V chroao-paiutiugs aad pictures.

TROLLS, in Wax, China and Composite, 
** every style, eiae and price at

MOORBOUSE'S

UVEHY novelty not mentioned in this lilt, 
Û will be found at

MOORBOUSE'S

CWRTS-CLASS Electro plated ipoona, 
* forks, Ao., Ao., all waranied, at

MOORBOUSE’S.

/10LDINE ia thenam*,of the new material 
« of which many articles of Jewelry era 
now aude, in variety at

MOORBOUSE'S

TTHMD&ERCH1EF and Glove bone, ia 
$A Morocco, and all hinds of rare and coetly 
woods.

INK-STANDS ia Silver, Bronx», Ebony, 
A Waluut, Ac., Ac.

TET BROOCHES, chaioi, necklets, ear- 
v noge, crosses, Ac.

1TALEIDOSCOPE8, for the wonder aad 
^ delectation of the young folks.

T OTS of new goods never before aeen in 
J-i Goderich end which cannot be aeen 
•liewham, at MOOrtHOUSE'8,

MOORHOUSE haa a lire, auortmeot 
Ha ef oruamenu ia tha aew Belttek-waia.

MO pains or expense has been spared te 
Av keep a head of all competitors it

MOOBHOUSE'S.

AROIDE-CHAINrt, here tbe appearance 
v and wear uf solid gold, a tariely at

MOOBHODSB'S

PERHAPS if you were to drop in, you
A aig ht eee something suitable fora present 
for your sweetheart or friend, at

MO.ifiHOUSfc'3.

~*7
QUERY, Where can you buy Pmaiution 
H good» tha cheapest T-why—«1

MOOSaOUSE’f,

pBMARKINO ee tbe progria made ia 
IV Goderich dariog tbe pail learner, iha 
epecial corraapeodeet cl Ibe "Tiaec," laid, 
if you wish tv wee a 'model' Boot .lore, go 
to MOOBHOUSE'S

STEREOSCOPES cod Vim, ud pie- 
° tuna 1er the Alton la eadloat iinaly.

npiMES may he doll, y.l prices arc alwayo 
A lew, M MOOBHOUSE’S.

YTN1VBB8AL admiration wu n,rwmid 
U bf all oer American rieilon ibis i
at tha wart Mllaatian al Vrati; lhta|t'aad 
We rkwwp wow keaw* as

MooanoüaEi

General Stock of Dry
GOODS, GROCERIES &6„ to,

TOR SALE.
rpiHDIH wlU to leerirm bj tt, mlmlprt «1 

rt our sincere congratula- 1 «, of Um Ito Juiurr ent, hr th, putlu*
II—II—to «m • rt too Wtoea la Wu. rl.p Kartoin Wmb 
itTjTi n—7. to IS. Inaoirant Kstato ri imtWÏOÛE
Bolted Kingdom * Great um. riuap or atekrriii. ut CnabMt, kite

opportunilj ihoiU to imbrued.
StaroETH—A Grand t'onrert, Ball 

aad Snpeer, aider Ito aujw 
Ledge No H. L 0.0. r. will to giweê 
in tire Teen Hill, Seeferth, oa the 
eweniogof Wedncidiy, Dm. 2let. W. 
regret another eigegniMt will [meat 
es acocpùngU» inriUlioektadly«tended
^Tai MATouwr.-Mr Hr 

graphs -Thank, lo 111 1er the 
ooolemd" ia rMlectiuhi. Mi 
Uoderiah, b; toelutli».

The Dr 
his views more follf ttsseenyi 

mooting broker* atiUUh^

Mr.

Threatened with li

teVnlted Ktaidoe_------
i Inland. Tbit yawr Eical 

[oontinua toba «tented with 
if onr martooe Queen, tnd 
to «joy the honor» a# 

1 on Mur Iroellrwcy, to 
imeatprarer.

than introduoad Iha mol.-
__j to the land laproreuwat
0. briefly roriewed Ito awna ol 

oo the question, and picased 
«(thaclaim.of th.MtiW.on 
of the Honm. /

Wood asplatoad Iha action rf
___ «li«d nflrtrtdjtathaf

6 hy thenrbitreiiw ■- '*“■ -

Seewatert^el^^SSMS

i-sryTtojrtss. **' iI Ib.otertalOaekteKIWtelW.WM

LtertteSikowatwoM

■■■

VASES nnd Tailet eette, glam, china, 
' parias marhla and urrMOtte ware.

WRITING DESKS, WorVbonqDnteiag
™ cases, a ii wary lerg, nock at

MOOUHOÜflB'S.

XU AB PRESENTS, ataortawt saaqiaUad 
i■ In thal

MOOBBOÜSB8

VOUNO toads it Ito bellows, do Wow
I ti «rtrtdcrtly.bwt alter all-lloortaaw a

II hrtd^uanan for arary Nowalty.

70UNDS I SIRS. I ban raa tbraagh 
O the AlftohM and rat tom aotaa.mar- 

| a tithe of aU the "pnttylbtap" at

MOOBHOUSE'S.

12th, 070. w4I4a—

z ».

"Than is nought 
Baantoonaflowata 
Btateon round,tb 
Il thon would et b 
Aa thou tnad’et a

« Cthiiif for Iti NU

llthoadar’et not 
Unto mighty deed 
Yat upon thy fact Mankind bare an 
Veto eeeh are gii 
Though me as» a 
Merit how totot 
Who hia talut hi

Sert thon e'er tor 
Hide them not wi
Botilttorharoi

am benefit

,r

MOORHOUSE
HAS GREATLY

EXCELLED at ., HIS PM-

VI0ÜS EFFORTS IN
GETTING Together AN

SB VARIETY

1LBÜHS, of tho tow mob, holding 60 to 
I» 10O or 200 portreite

A T MOORHOUSE 8

Let them l 
When thon Mart 
Torn with aaguial 
Hilton thon to gi 
Vm thy skill fur I

Whan thou eeeet 
Weeping o’er the 
Chid.intor.Mol 
Teach him how to 
Shield the weary 
From the bitter h 
Unto all be hind r 
And in bleating U

Little deeds of lo 
Often touch n ten 
Who our toll the 
Hidden in one lo, 
0n|o ell be meek 
To the needy kin, 
Then whenthouh 
Someone's heart 

Zurich

Railway

A meeting ol tl 
Hoirie nnd Wnwr 
in the rillege of 
Thorne Holmes, 
consider tha prop 
road from Londoi

«ÜS.01Ü|

■ f/
>"• V,-,

m- "

addrmed by adi 
alio by Meears. 
Kelly, ofBlvtbe, 
the Ôinfon Era 
team forth* raiirc 
Several reaolutioi 
sied. It wm agi 
bonuses would be, 
Wawanosh, $26. 
000.

THI most Uubeppy 
peptic. Kverethluji to 
-out of sorta1' witbhii 
la • burden to hlm, T 
Peruvlin Syrup (a pro 
jurt'aUBOing terete

Pillows' Compocmd 
it only supply tee wi 
HI enable the mind t<

ttoneto'helL_____
end give power to ell II 
voluoUry munies of t 

Price |U0e bottle; 
■eerie* Aid by P. Gaud

a bra v
There ie nothing that 

rend*» the horee Leant 
condition end make kl»i 
Arebien Heave RemM; 
hu been used hy mei.y 
Flip end other honwii

\\ pleued are they w 
on bina Incase of en ei
time* with perfect eafe

Bvi ècTifSnîâ

ectefcheritp to 
the color of heel!Ith tne
mens* eele of the Cam 
•Ign'thet It Ue ecten 
•ppreelsted by Um 
«ente per bottle.

Kite «t

Christine

W».P.
Hi

Deceived i l
Got» Baoocnaa, 

SlLYia Baoocnts, 

Jr Baoccwu, 
Scaar Pin, 

JtwuuaBnoa, 
Gold Bum,

. liLTia Bum, 

PuT.D Warn, 

Capers,

Bcrraa Diefiaa, 

Cm Buene, 

Ciin Searaaa, 

Jiuoau Serre,

Rurn* Bum,

BUTTER IN
all of Ito new. 

rials ;ouiu

■changing pre

Abo a lb
BRIGHT A

-T" JEWEL} 
«I by the ling

WATCHE

Bat Hahn guar

W.F.P.&nnd will give with « 
Aleint piece of muiti

am
Elected in the 

Petal» to i
waul maker

W. Fa
Ae.uta.iira, .
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for the Quarte? endingturned by the Justices of the Peace for the County ofmûrir

JVefww of Cktrgt-

. Tib Aogmt 1870., f Umb..............
. Male™ Daridaoo
. Oao Nail............

Bridgat Markey.

fnhry to wagon.
Non-payment of pell Ian.

Timeglna.[aof wilbott Umam
Tboa Oidley aid Babt Dew ill Nmbwhb,, Wm SeymourA.nJecki

, InoSbeera 
. Wm Ciiningbl 
. (no Hall i3 j 

Cuiloch
. Henry 0 Dietn,

16* «*
; «let Am WilliamHugh Carrol...,

Herman Beeler
Racial WIH... 
John G randy .. 
Imae Jaikeon

HeO 1.0*
. Benny TiForthwith 

One moall 
Forthwith 
Kim day.

, One day , 
, Forthwith

16th Jew Zeller and WFaa.
. »th Jely.John Will,i, 

. Henry Hier.
Imalting Language

. *rd AngLmrinf employment
Refining to pay Statute Labor 26th June WWFarrea. Daniel McDonald 

. WmChenowath.. 

. RoberiTcaiir....

. Dand Erwin.........

. C Boynton...........

. 6th July
9th •'

16th «
.MirahitlOlm. 

. E Soowlm...

Patrick MeOiUe.
.lAbeaiue Language, 
.'Non payment of wi

John Sleep
rhree weeka....
Forthwith ......
Twenty-one dayi
Twenty deye.......Forthwith'........

7th SeptD Diekenson
17th Aug 
30th July 
37th Ang.

Wm Wileeo and Thon Bolam a ... 
John Oemmillg......................a......... .
Thomaa Hotmeo and Chiu Morrow.

Daeid Willian»..
Lea-log employment.

«thJan'yWm MeCoaeell.........
George Hannah .... 
Margaret Thompaan. 
Itaae Caaaidy.............

Thai McCanee..........
Jamil Gordon...........
John Jotdon.............
Mary Ann McDonald 
Catherine McDonald. 
Maty Ain McDonald. 
Mary Ann McDonald 
Catherine McDonald
Robert Young...........
Aten Shaw.................
Wm Bechanin...........
Daeid Jehm.............

'Veee.‘:l36th Feby
il 1th Jon! 

2nd July.
Abneiee Language

iwOteMd

Forthwith.Thomu Holman, John McRae end.
C Corbett

TowmhipTt
Refiling to do Statute Liber. 32d June Geo Brown ‘irffipiw]ForthwithArnault

Abneiee Language,

Town Trmenrer.Forthwith20tb OctReading Market By Law 
Noe-paymeat if eagee..
Arnault..............................
[mulling Language........

Cbnetopher
Forthwith3rd Olt. John Leekie ........................................

Wm M White.......................................
Thomm G idler and Joaeph Ackceon

l iw of Colkonw T*». *
7- -«>* a _JForthwith9th Now. '•*■*•*#* M»*

Powmbip af UeboewaForthwith2nd Nor.
>geee.ee.. a.,26th Oct.

. 29th OctArnault
oniauionbOLuirwpMimnn ready,22nd Oct

Odheroa Tranaerw.Forthwith a^een* *»•*■«•*#*• tObetructinr Highway 
Stealing Fruit..........

C. Crahh.
»4Ïi«ÛL

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,Shooting Geese..........
Non-payment of wages. Twenty one dayi

weened <«u aane ue »
llkllid til ga^waa

Bailed loi
eh A*ra,i rewiahip TrènàarerForthwith.

I to Prnaeculor led jTen dayi.. 

Forthwith
teT-p Trenail

| to Praaewwtor and (.
to Vp Treuaurer

Net paid—Committed
i To Pteie'enen’r*.Twm tyoocdaji 

Serin dayi .. Not paid—■Committsd
0a TrewurerForthwith
Village Tieae.

iSSSSSSBBounty Trane

. Ftrthwith

rowmkipTi. One month.
Not pill.

fowoTrforthwith

lABWATW SSAir

BAN. LIZABS
«mSOiet leltlarf

CLKBK OF TH1PBAC^ CO.

DABLET'8 EXAMINATIONTHE GREAT FEMALE BE
JeHmi’PerMleilPI ARABIAN OIL

FOR HORSES 4 CATTLE.

A NEVER FAÜJng BEMEDt

rtn rawing mlihatiow ooMum
■II It. n.edKtuul Wnnm of thaïe afiWW mu 

ew eiperieora b»i proved le powee the most sale we 
defeat rumiUm for the eirw of Flesh UnNI, 
hwMMMi, Oelfs df all kmda, 'Cmokoé Hoe to, 
IbwBoM,SpevinlBallWi«,Fiiiuleiriweeney, Intern*

nPHIBIITVALUABLI MtDICINS IS 
1 ie the eere of ell fthaM painful and

'I'Hd Board
suid ■ speedy care tor he relied ■

It ispMhhhrffwitad. It will, tea short
Wetiesfcjfci the v»thly period with regularity.

ntmeVctoA,..
In all Cases of Vanroas and Spinal Affection», Cmdldstes wishingRsscsnftat the above prices

Mzrrr. m’Vm^TSS^iyea •min' tiwwwd on Tbnndgy.•ppljto
me Wwdwmiiyg and Swann*Nmhtmjj-t , aiAuhMy, at earthing Wartftlto theOodsrich, Deo. lttk 1ST*. day. Applicants Uhm

i laths pusphldl'af examicalionSFe'CAUTION. «•nun Man 
lib. eaiherUa. oi good mcnl

<llwrgfmmora|mtienotland m|ewiutariir pueia, amt, 
flat., goaeml

Co. Be xb. ruy retira mail.
WSmtUMKiimNORTHRUP 41 YMAN,

h.s&ssL'jmJzEWKIlfr ESTATE NOTICE.—REV. agenifort'anadw
ty Md ilHaw Hswhtae Esq.. P LI, efthe Oty sf Toronto,1

■». »|SW>Sd t itdeceased, having handed ew the estate to Rasidi
t._a___.11 —Ill b— -------J In . r,VtaSi*.aj.MuSfSj» OO TO

non.awwMlth.

MARE TOR SALE,
good war nanti cHiar-a Tilm OLD,

FOR CHRISTMAS

EITLhYEBRAISINSSndtn per pound
t« VALENCIA «a w. «

used to wash, «boat IS hands 1
'III DESTEOIfcBIKE/tiKittFor particulars: apply t< 

Market dqnars. Oototeh,
A fiily Mdwlip+aflawlfc-uMjfcMWDee. EBthelSTS.

fcithep«atSe*fe*a,went*4*1 ie • su«teA MERRY CHRISTMAS laauaOatogtfwpermaaaBt rwHa whan timely
imad, wod «a here aarar haowa a angle cam

Wham thadiraotiuua ha wn borna JtoSüfëlROBINSON À CO, jmpaity ta6hwad,hm ew the nontrwry nil UMawag1laTnwLwaiciE if No.en.ttft.
higheet thrme ot ill Vntue and Magtenl eArtr,ABE HOW SUPPLIED WITH 2W« CAtUPUnPMH DBSTttemt m «pm

I SKATES,
tetfameeteiidnyma blend 
i«emnihten*,emwpw^binlAltt.il, wumamaa OGlUNii J

(WEI8TEM AND SEW YEAR
««t.llleiiwni

temrePypipil, L—r Owmpbtnet,

nlwim.Aiil HID OeN#iamspAeid Stonaoh Pi 
Taatoiwtto vital activity iWHICH -iMe nwaSUt

iihennuSe'eedethmptmnln nny ported

item if urn hind.

Km, Hfuiem, Snmiaa. Chd

Ss$

JSrffiSas
OmnnlAnmtfkrt

HURWAT OATS.

«mà

e »

eennnyA-Uv' ' TIT0*

ÏTTTN

E’A rJ>Ail»:*.

M

MHttl

m,...

*• mm

<6ÜS.'««t

Blomott) ronnd.tbee t 
Ilthoe would et but.
An thou tnnd'at ulong the wny7

gfthondar'ntnotto nnplre 
Unto mighty deedu of tmnn.
Yet upon thy feeble knowledge
Mankind hero i wondroaaeUm I 
Vnlo 4* tuw girnn tnlente 
Though tommy not know tittlr worth 
Murk how fund the wicked nnrmnt 
Who him talent bid in mr*.

Deed thou e'er hewn tknwgMe ennobling Î 
Hidatbnln not within *r mind,
But if tbnr him night e( windom 
Lot them Utt.fi t mankind ;
When thou matt the natLaBioted 
Tom with nnguish bowed with grief 
Heeten thou to give him comfort;
Die thy ikill fur hin relief.

When thou «oit the poor benemd om 
WmpUtgo'or*e fame turned eed,
Chide in tor.ee of enft nSeclion 
Teeoh him how to kirn *o rod ;
Shield the wmry week end wronged me 
from the bitter henrtlem jmt,
Unto nil be bind ond lowing 
And in blearing thon'lt bn blmt.

little danda of bring kit,doom 
Often touch a tender chord.
Who enn toll the depthe of tiwmniw 
Hidden in on# loring word t 
Onto all be meek and gen*;
To the needy kind end free ;
Then when then hent omned *yw»nderinp 
Sonin ene'e heart will grim for thm.

Zurich tilt December 1870.

Beliwsp From London.

Blithw, Dm. 16.
A meeting of *e InhnhilMta of Hullctt, 

Morris and Wawenoch townahipe wm held 
in the Tillage of Blrthe this day, Mr. 
Thomm Holman, J. P., in *e chair, to 
consider the propriety of building e nil- 
rood from London to Eononrdiiie. There 
were 400 people prweont. The meeting wm 
eddtweied by ndepulitiee from London ; 
also by Mamie. Slouo. Drummond end 
Kelly, of Blythe, nud Mr. Mmhnon ,f 
theClinfon Sr* There wm great enthui- 
lanm for *e railroad going throtigh Blythe. 
Bererel rmolutionn were mored end cor
ned. It wm agreed that the following 
boanam would begiren Morria.630.000 ; 
Wewenoeh, 126,000; end Hullett, m,.

TB1 most Unhappy Person in the world ts the Dys
peptic. Everythin* looks dark end eloomy ; he feeli 
'•outof sorts''with hlm-te'f sad ever) body else. Life 
Is e burden to him, Tnla can all bu changed by taking" ‘ ttSSfyT &~“'3ruawilaf’

Pillows' Comiwmd Stwcp or Htpophosphitu will 
•ot oily saM4y«M waste «magoaia the hnls. bat 
will easble tbs mlad to endure «grater tai than be
fore. It will Impart vigor sad promote clesr conceit 
tlonsto'he intellect. It will slrengtheu the nerves 
and give power to all the Involuntary se well as the 
voluntary muscles of the body.

Price 11.50s bottle ; 6 for ST 80. Sold) by apothe- 
«artea and by F. Caudill k Co., wheleeale agents

A BRA TIFUI. HORSE.
There Is nothing tint can contnhute so mmh to 

mds* the horse l«autlfai and elegant to Improvt his 
condition end make him ellthstlsdwlrabie as Darlev'e 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition Medicine it 
has beesawd by msi.y person» who owi velasble car- 
rises Md other horses with derided eoc-esi. end so 
well plesesd are they with U that they always keep It
ïïïiï5..-rr “ •"

John McKay ...

Hubert Dernjn....

Bar oh Je Csebi .. 
Jacob SeegeilUr.. 
Jacob Swegetllar.. 
Prince Morris....

John Wilson ..... 
J McCollom ....
W RBato..............
J W,bb.................
O E Sums...........
John Keuugh ..... 
John Campbell .., 
John Brooks .....

<» u
JacobÉoppeJ... 

George Forsythe..

tbs color of bsslth in a men's fare. It ta s gond sign iseseinhsesstmaa •«Hn/old eloUwe. e/ubelf 
meow sals of tbs Csnsdlan Palo Destroyer. Is e good îtiûtad hv îhMüîîl!r ^nUoD’lnd proSrly
SïïTiïttii^ l*"p a“14 ,‘m •> u

Hrts Rltbrifsnnrnts

Christmas Presents !

Mens Reas...........
RLusby...............
John Grsnt...........
E Lu§**t...............
John McKay ....
B Laaby...............
Letri Tiukees .... 
Anu Burton........

Ain Burton.........
do .........

John Winter .... 
Robert Deimage . 
Margaret Ram ... 
Geo Shield!........
Mary McDonald.. 
Fredrick Memo..

. ino Boyd.......____

. JFDogberty...................
,. Jno Hart...................
. David Nichol..............
. Jai Ferguson..............

,. 'ieo Beadle..................

. Jno Willism*..............
, Elijah Smith..............
Ale*McMillsn......
Thomaa Spooner,.........

Jno Malloy .........
Geo Fonlett.......... ..
Jam« McMillan.....
Wm Humphrey..........
Alex Martm................
Wm Jardine................

. J*o R MeCoaeell....

. Robert Duroyo............

Robert Dnmyneeor)
. Robert Dornyrt jr > 
Jsmei Duroyo ) 
John McKsy )

. Tko# Hiorstoo ( ... 
John Taylor (
Nwl McLean l
Edward MeMsnei....

. MowiMcBrin#............
. Aaron McBrioe...........
. thoHiM Webb and ... 

John Geddes
. Geo Graham...............
. John Butler................
. George Gordon..........
. Aague ........................
. Angus Mclvor.............
. A M P-.l'ey..................
. WB Bell jr.............. .\
. Tlios Sherman..............

Wo Jno Arlow...........
. Wm Carnegie................
. John Prang...................

. Henry Adams................

Mathew Stanley............
A If* Tory................
Christian Rena..........
Robert Thompson...
Thomas Webb...........
Mary Kelly..............
Wm Caldwell..........
William Campbell.••
Geo Strong..............
Richard Hands..........
Wm McCarties..........
John Fowler..............
Richard Dennis ....
Kohl Currie..............
Thomas Smithere ...
John Stein................
Francis fl Sparling...
George Shields........
Mary McDonald ....
Robert Dal mage........
Robert Rom..............
TbosMcGormaa....

Aeeaalt........................
Evading Toll...............

Selling Liqonr on Sunday... 

Breach of Village By-Law..

. AasaaU................................. .

. Drank and Disorderly...........

. Wages ...............................  ,

. Drunk and Disorderly..........

. Aeeaalt................................. .
. Drunk................................... .
. Indecent Language...............

Tr—p-M]...............................

.Trespass.............................

. Breach of Village By-Law..

. Arnault.................................

. Abusive Language...............

. Cruelty to Animals.............

. Article» of the Peace..........

Wm Monney

Do do do

Do da da

14th Sept ...........

...........123rd Oct.............
2»deNof.................

.L*5tb Oct ........

. Ifith Nor 
26th Nor.............

26th Sept.;'/.!*.!,
I8t Oct.................
IbtbOct.............

let Nor . 

8th July

16th Aag.........
22nd June .... 
24th June ....
J'b July.................
|30th July...............
7th Sept.......
a«tb Sept...........
38th Sept........... ..

. 30th Sept............. i

.’.nth Nor
.28th Sept..........
. 3rd » ................
.3rd " ...............
!Ï3th Deo 1870!. ! !

John Crawford...............................
do ................................
do ................................
do ...............................

. 11 Zellar..........................................

. Jobs Beattie and A Strong.........

do

A Strong and John Beattie . 
John Beattie. .........................

dO ........................a.
- do ........... ;..............

do

John Beattie ... 
do 
do

Charles Burrows 
do 
do

ViFTOi of ns Clue or tes Peace, > 
Gcdsricb, 13Ut December, 1870. J

THE NEW STORE IN FULL BUST !
TXHF.P. 8MART

HAS JUST
Braked i Magnificent Stick of

OeLi Baoocina,
—tg

8iLTtaBaoocate, J j

Jst Baocciaa,
Scaar Pitta, ' •« I

Jiwime Binon, “

Gout Buna, J
. 8u.ru Btioa, J a.

ÏLikan Wane, 6|

I?.,

Buttes DuBeb,

Case Bassets,

Card Sketebe,

JiLaoani 8ml|

®aron Kinna,

BUTTER KNIVES, SPOONS te.,
all of Ike newmt dmg mi. 4 Wet win. 

«•I» ; suitable for the coming 
eessoo, wheo ftieods 

are ioter-
•changing presents with each other.

Also a [large Stock ot
BRIGHT A COLORED GOLD
4^ JEWELLKRY in SETTS,
«I by tin tingle place, all warranted.

WATCHES A CLOCKS.
But Maltrt, guaranteed u raptanartaf, led 

«beep /or «mb.

TP Tl T) Cl IS DCTBBSI5It> TO DO g 
17. r. 1. Ci naUan tut—a taUUItli, 

and Will give with every 81.00 worth of Jewellery » 
E6 *ot ptace of misto gratte. Uil after the New leer.

Is now settled in his New Store and doing a rush-
I> 0 BUSINESS.

HIS stock of Dry-goods, Winter Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Flanisls and everything in
TUB -LAMB IS

FREH, GOOD AND CHEAP.
SPLENDID GROCERIES

THE finest Chitsimas Fniis at the ier) lowest PRICES,
Goderich, Dec. 20lb, 1676,

PREPARE FOR WINTER !
W. & J. KAY

Will CLEAR OUT THEIR STOCK OF
OVEH.COATS J

ALSO A FEW UNDER COATS, PANTS AND
VESTS AT COST.

3yds, 33-ÎÜ., Winery 9hMto«* ftr.wie doDar.
Godaricb, No?. 38th, 1676. uU-

NEW. DRY GOODS I

A CHOICE SELECTION el NETut BEAUTIFUL GOODS is JUST TO HAND
JOHN HARRIS.

Statua Engine» on Sale CReaÿ.

NT PERSON OR PI USONS FOUND VMM- 
rt. pyelaaor catting Umber, on West half of tot 14, 
etbJowTi.Wawsaoeb, will be prooeeated eoeecdtag

z MALCOLM am WART,
bodérieb Dee. let 1I7«. wS-lai

OWbcieh, IprilUtUBTO.

Smcatad ie tbn butt ntyle «16 uhb dan- 
patah, by n Sratutlaaa jawaller 
wnlab maker from London.

W. F. P. SMART.
-0N.lttb.lin, M iwHAb

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

mom. that be bu ptuebawd ttetr hooka 
ead that ell emonata dee meet be paid fnttvitt, to
SrtiLAUtbieveebavtag M. P. to their mue 
wfiUbeproeecoMd eatbomotaiagof Wmaaetey Hal

>. LEONARD 
ral e. a. to 41 
im West it.

(MertoklfttBss. UTV.

QEAMHAB SCHOOL

SUSSi
■dldntee tor hlaUilon latll
nlsnllnn. ThiHUll

sofjriamli

T3BBA

IbcUt eentn, tien am* ei.OO.
FRUI T a.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
YALERCIA, LAYER,

j LESS BAI8II

II pnnnda OF CÜBBANT8 FOB 11,00
■pnama if laUm k> 6LN.-

PEELS if ill KINDS I
GOOD AND CHEAP-

Oi tmgn«m#uty of 
-««-bond.

--------jOtaMm*** if Urubu, Mown.
(MariakDat, lMiy 117*. nM

C Grubb

-W



Omurlto MU, MNtolOÈ
’’-M'AVfRI

, jHAUILTOH, ONT.
(tofr-'Royal DonSnimt O0hf.)

PRIZE PENMANSHIP.srstrais big u
ikhstne >

l.nrlr of mcu»*,
U|ls also the ouly Business College eofiducted by U 
experienced joeonntant The business course em
brace» BOOk-KEKPIKO. InrlBdlM Ueifeiftyl 
buslutA system hr double emMnge entry Arithmetic. 
Penmans!) p, Business ÇCornapoudeiwe, .Commerei» 
U«. Spelling, Heeding, ffe. \_A

PHONOGRAPHY ANDJTBLKORAPHY
TAUGHT BT EXPERIENCED MASTERS.. 

n- Board can he obtained in Private Famille* at 
very reasonable figures. P«i partlcolare send for 
College Uicuiar, also Hpeclmenÿf Penmanship to 

E. GEO. ICOMEUN.
Bamllto or. 10th, 1810. 8m Manager

14, Reap Af, Î» i short 1 acres of wellreserved timber Uad, which 

could b« null, tviilibl. tor Blltilgoi
uivl b-r

prutUM). ireiil of'***•*:a nearly pure Fof Uma apply to, JAMB* 0. ALIBI*, 
or W, W. CONNOR, Eiq, “

Oaalpb. Aag lS, 1876_______*31

FARM for bale.

the Ml, and did «hat aha
13. When thewill ear* il"*’ •** *•"'

Ui*'>iwl quid'I Don’t I
of Jfcnrir »»<) WH Anj boe.

4M t^f BOlhura

peotiog abtlllj ahjn i n by the T.U'AiS?-”. *■ D. COLBOBNB,to# ACRES, 
Jj" Hfonrt noon rtwellkK loufo. ftm. »•». 
vlUi e comtnodtom hltohee âfUrh-l âUo iwdbâm 
urftojl toeo«mod.OQB, good l-.rite oreh.nl, «.II

lit* _ 
Mmqlle Doctor

LsoHdW.
hé btdgoiliol,’ «Id Orni LIST OF LETTERS:

lEMAimnO IS OODRRICH P. 0.. Ith DECEM

Puhur«tout forty little*wWl**iÂ

ink the Poelep that U vat, nod east
*a!ed, ‘No, wtt daat

bid better trot joe with aoret, but
»ooM keep it boat him : it to hit heart.'

led jnnrCinadiau
tie. alio free, graTclm. Tnert to inch a qancr p*» 

kritii about it in ibo IrU tern, (out- 
MM'if I tin erong, fori h treaot 
on to Otl'ord ind k»tued bottracinc) 
Ml neenulo me to condemn it. We 
Iprlullj Slid that wa tan Compete 
Why a rerj rich and compact coootr}) 
•b art] m'ion on cirtb vu adraaiage- 
• terme. Therefore, frav-trnda to «

StMCA ,3315
Asleford M Hie Muladv Junes
Bell D Mark E Lucinda .
Brown Joseph Markham William
Bnr^e John McCann Geo
Brodle Peter McQueen James
Conley Jraeph fMctiee James
Chimb John McDonal i Margaret
Cox Lizzie McAnley Mr (Reg)
Cox J 8 Mrs Mriilnty Mr*
Campbell Bobert(Colb-) MsKàtnin William
ColtyW McDonald iHElahMer. Beg
Doubler C Northrop tieo
Demstcr II W Purdy Jchn
Elliott Oco Pioctor Joseph
Ernest M PratolieffWin
Ellis Wm Papet Wm

Up the rear. (bu loi-,"P laataafc^l
,*• approMHir FARM FOR SALE,gi t, and

•tad Hordtant: $ 
WaU, Ckorge, and mi ban found

'OMktooomMUio.
If job did

gee# hr other unions initie forua. And 
aotrosrnd onr darCvbdcn to tell other 
■anima wbil be emirtjj .fr-linea—that a 
IWt It is good a. a shilling. Some 

^HW MirTe him ; anew don't. The 
Amorionns don’t sod tliej are a trading

jnn ire sltscbing the rerj prin- 
alpk Of lree.lr»dt,' said Holand ; ‘"hj 
thin Par) Tories hire sir CO it up.1 

?" ‘Then tpoke s Whig,'.sai l Alton GrsJ, 
Isnrhing the while. ‘Won't think fur 
himself ; will onlj think far hie parly. 
Whet are yon going to do when yon get 
Into Parliament ?’

'Precious little, I inspect,' «id Bo
land, toughing also. 'It tikes half a 
donna first rite men,and accidenta to bark 
them, to get any thing done. And I am 
nota finirait min, and accidents an 
iaaeparabls, and become qualities. Por 
instance, I hire too much money.'

•OIts come of it tone then,'said Allan 
Guy. *

•I will. D-pend ..on me ; yon and I 
•bill be good friends in time. Now what 
wowld you do, if yon were in Parliament T

-y Mold yon
sartorproroke me J law are yen,

Iti-hurdson Miss
IHIIhI Wm ”Rlllei Wui ^

Smith Andrew 
Sprung* C 
Slicpltiinl John 
Sneman John 
Stewart T A 
Htrowgre Mr 
Tt nant John 
Viglt J
" liVstn* James 
Wtlwm Jf.ne 
Wilson Ann Mary Mrs 
Wokclleld William 

ARCH. DICKSON

GODEHCH
rjEAM FLOüi &GBIST

Burly Win 
Hamilton Wm 
.sekson Ann 

I Jsniox J Richard 
Loveland R John 
Lambertui Miss 
Moore T A 
Montgomery D (5)

v47-3t

As a Dinner Pill, take one

Innd Office GoderichMitrerne aha .nnfltlfa., BmSttlsoKnS Goderich, Aug 16, 1816

SHfS FARMS FOR SALE.! decidedly bettor, Born

mHB SUBSCRIBER BA1 
1 chsaed the shore Mills] 
has just got in working d

ÏMPB0VDFA1

hfiusel! that he Is secoadl 
who patronize him rasyr* 
snd receiving » sample of

FLOUlt T j

GODERICH AUCTION
MART

CRABB'S BLOCK.
The RnvTH half op the north half of

Let» In the 11th Con. Western DiviaioB, Ashileld 
Township. 50 acre*, The land Is partly cleared and 
fenced. A’so the South half of Lot No 1, Oth con
cession, Western Dlvielnn, Ashileld 100 acres bash. 

For further particulars Ac,
Apply to DAVISON A JOHNSTON,

West Street Goderich.
Goderich Oft 12th, 1870. swliMm

ŒBS’B OL
i every satlsfartion. He 
i<> In milling and flattais 
ne. Fanner* and others 
i being hirly dealt with

CANT BE

I» raiiiRîSiIN T] COUNTY
The fannercoming to(

la slmoetalli

GRISTS HOI
N. B.—All Oriels wi 
Town Custom res pec 
fully attended to.

thought. Roland moved closer to Allan, and said, 
•What things aoukl you bsve done, tor instance V 

•Why/ said Allan, *1 would hive the 1><»W cared far
better ; and with regard to the public schools—* 

He lull, In reality, spoken some tolerably rauouat 
■antennes about the public et h mis, but far domes! 
purposes we will not repeat them. There wa» a violei 
objurgation outside the door, and then a violent oral 
■gainst It. The Public Srh-wls were uj-on hiui. toll 
otter rnxrietnent of poor Allan Gray. ^-------- -

McKENZlfi
Otter roulement of poor Allan Gray. ‘Why wore such 
fools brought Into the world T be asked hitnm f at 
Sfit And than, when the rough prettlnomi of their 
hnns-play had made him laugh, he said,' ‘What are 
they good for!* Let ibe boy Arbuthnot answer him 
that question, with the flag shaping Itself or. his «lew* 
limbs t India is «great fact, my dear Allan Gray. I 
•yen In these times of big thing* ; and these loygl 
helped to get It for you. AndalUivunh the 18000Ô,-■ 
OOO don'* MOept Christianity, yet we have rande them 
accept rail ways. Onr boy* are working your work.' 
Allan Gray, and pretty near half of them hare died 
in the service, Dont abuse the boy* ; they are not- 
bad fellows whan yon know them.

For here they come in turn fury—their rtimlnt, 
petulant fury, which scoount* for all kinds of battle* * 
let us ear Rom Aguicmirt to Magdala (popular, bull 
incorrect). Incomes Jimmy Mor aunt Iliad wllfl

U selected rttkf

JEWELLEt'

money, sad considérait as pris*of war.—to. Th. V..L_1.1__

tos.Mfsas.to On, to mc Itoluto

OHAPIll XT.

Ït tbit Rolled was eeeretlr 
elder Mordaunt as to bia 
r bringing him to book 
synsid. Mtoe Mordoul

tito fine i young lady to
Dutabaa ends about her of

He would bin bow

sister, end would be■■Mr,— would 00 TV 
frieud hippy with Mary 
John Mordront, by f«i 
the |n boys, was del
•bout# Bike op hi

Belied sod El
■P together, rod bad ale 
anotbet by their Chrtotiro 
Kotopd would basa raid, i
and lister. 8a
nid. Rthrl’l

till Kvani:

n criber beg* to Inform the public that he 
ikarrylrg on the AXK Manufactory! in 
41 on Light House street, Uodcrich. He is 
‘ith the experience he ha*, that he can farI» euth,.,. ..LI 1____— ... ..... __r---  --we Mere, Ilia, ISC emu I HI

hhter axe than u sold by any other maker,— 
F trial before-eurebasing elsewhere.
to'Clinton* *****'■ Hardwere

ÏÏCTI0N IN PRICES!
jobn McPherson.

b. Her. SU. tin

WANTED
[ TN SUBSCRIBER AT PORT-AL BE RT MI LLS.

Hier capable of taking charge of a Gristing 
a. tor parttculan. Apply. in person to

JAMCH CRAWFORD.
Albert. Nev. 1st 1174. fcW«-t

«•Mbit#ud let

Which be

«kSlS; NOTICE
8 HEREBT GIVEN ÜIAT APPLICATION WITL 
be matle by the Toronto Grey A Brace Railwsv 

Dmpany to the legislsture of the Province of Ontario,i leginlature of theProrlnce of Ontario,
nt. far-w »"♦ ♦« T»».

W&n * Jr omt'inj >n-Ho lïUüd, tb( power.

Soilottor for AppHcente.

oo the
the looker it,'After BoUnd bed Mw her

Nemo's totter. Irodswitbtar;wulu tbswidAroetoof

L A Vetter oft mils from the noet. the 
ebMpehin boat had draws feirlr cleer 
end • little farther the t—j—% .» 
rot of Ibsss splendid efcto fcr .’Kb

tnuntnxTL
Jer.yetshe rercoatlnge AcSm brood

ikelapmrartotoeMk. up. i

[OHABLE AM CHEAPthey sobi'Jrr Mdh7„^X.er°
hrShrewehnrr^V

Still more,. veeh Vter. did ilXt^read I
witbttS “<• aftotl

OfeoiBM, Jim talked e |my dee] mam '

THE SHORTEST NOTICE. LAND AND LOAN OmOA
READY-MADES’ HE

verysalaststock.wkWlha wttl sal OF ANYTHING IN
CHB&rrOXCABH. hr lupecueg Me

BRSUSniS WILL BE
■ad See style* and] prices.
mb.!** w38-tf

' - i at*

t

LyW/„

TTiTTTTT

V

MsÊMï,

son

ooror Utoigl* of 
• woe nothing worthy 
IhtoeeMMltcem.

I’valley to
The»

. . .^ wwg-J W» km-
t old Msylttnl f R> 

we Any thing 
is Loiigiiiynd 

_ l Mt; sad tu «uitc of 
F Warned with Maynard 
K Bit, hut looking like row-

k Elms took the moat in- 
it. Denited to every 

ever seen any of
be the moat popu- 

, til the expense; 
a handsome present all 
>n; he'd give a dinner to 

there was nothing he would 
flieninj Eddy was dispatched 

k a boat, with orders to see it 
diaeuaied their pinna 
had been carefully tangh 

ir for Ove years, and now 
into four heavy men, per 
led to one another. Thev 
ither often at the Univer- 

d only tried their strength 
fours, which, of course, 
They rowed thus: James, 

Mflond; Ok Maynard, third; 
itroke. Eddy, coxswain (V 
unos ‘Mordaunt, the lightest 

it 2 Ibe.
ind they went a» well together 

After th| first burst, they l. nied 
1st one another, and said, “That 
The duly question was, “Who 

ing."
ivor went near Shrewsbury. They 

Of the Severn, lower down 
if Stfétton^ which was even bet- 

flotirae. To this place every 
Irsg, the Squire driving, with the 
l divers occasional gatherings ; 
JHiper Meredith, who sneered at 

le thing, generally Mildred, or a 
or two. Aunt Eleaner and Ethel 
ride over, and trot along the tow- 

" ’ the young men rowed none the 
r that. Several times, while 

abont—tor they spent moat of the 
re—Roland made Mildred get in 
ir, aid once,' to her awe and de- 
“b her hair broken down and 

ling like a flag, they took her raging 
ir the course at full speed- This was 

liar occasion when Eddy had 
elsewhere.

reported that two crews had come 
iiewsbnry, and it was necessary that 

ly should go and look after them, and 
rnei with a face blank with dismay, 
iis won't do, fellows, ' he said; “there’s 
1/mdon Rowing-club there.”

“Oneof their scratch crews come pot- 
nting,” said Jim,

mentioned four names which made 
whistle loud and long—some of 

l names in the dhb. It was even 
ur club-oars were going to retire 
1 life this season, and ncing four 
lull, thought they would see the 

it of it Handsomely; and eo, going on 
regatta to regatta, from Barnes up- 

1, now found themselves at Shrewa-

J' in an amused state of mind.
I think we can manage the Manche»- 

~ ” said the Igndon coxswain,

■ere s a local crew of bumpkins traiu- 
sd the river,' said number two. — 

i> you know what they are like f ’
,'No ! but 1 know, their stroke’s name, 

‘Stans,’—did you hear of him f”
“A youth to Henley and to fame un

known 1 Cant say Ido."
“I’ll tell yoo, then,” said stroke.— 

“Evans is tip.une ?h« won hi* univewity 
•culls by beatiev Hexam eaaUy, and Hex- 
am is the man who won the diamond sculls 
by beatiug you.” J- ^

It iaa number two’s turn to______
'*• "V"4er "l>« eort ofetuff he to 

•Itunn behind," he (rendered.
“fretty »red,TO *ejr depend opoeit, 

*4 " w« fitter. Fancy 
uk*

Iy.ndoMn.uilr boat the Mancheeter

cepteuwroth, met Muller Brine, Ae 
ym*| «en rtc led beeteo the Uet win- 

the dianood iculU, They «ur the

‘'to^.ltlh, todouwam, 'Picked up,

Onr led, bed not the lent idea 
me* qpirot thee «ell.kuown 
««• i tod looked on them ell, perticu.

hem to Henley, they had never seel 
eighty Lmdoners, And, indeed. ' they 
•JiFWorth lotting et ; set men, o/ about

ft UjeXMtoS

SSOJ&SSX
the

■Mtiway

ÎSX1

tie sticl the Shrewsbury leguti, «ilk 
theseeoai qecov i, st IcstL The çytoh- 
sin drove th* drag home, and Ibe rquire 
thought lie would sit iu»i m, being tired 
it w»s nothing. They rioted a*d ehoaled 
•lithe wet homo ; sod Mildred, sitting 
between Jim led her lover, was ine* 
presiiUy happy, and Eddy 
hiuiscll'. Ethel Mordaunt rode wit* 
Aunt Eleanor, sod cut many » look up 
at the party on the drag, as though she 
wooi^bc glad to be them bets If. Bui the 
squire sat alone inside, dull in the re- 
auction afterv the morning's terrible ex 
liiement and thinking ot many thing- 
post ; and Aunt Eleam r rode eluua, very 
dull too, and wonacriug whether she had 
done right in promising to deep his illness 
from his wife.

Ho goi perfectly well the next day, aud 
no one was the wiser. But on the 12th he 
made excuses : the day was hut, the birda 
were well-grown and wild, ho would find 
them at luiic Wm at the Unira and chi 
a shot there, but Roland must take 
gun in the m iming.

This refusal of his to shoot seemed 1 
much to impress Sqnire Mordaunt They 
had shot together on tho 12th for so many 
y oars now, that he knew there was a rea
son. Very often dnrimr tho uay he looked 
very pensivoly and curiously at Roland, 
and scorned a little guilty when discover
ed. He talked often to Roland, but in a 
constrained manner, as though leading up 
:o a purpose, which Roland, who wa 
quick asiiyhtning, saw in an instant.

What a singular delusion that is,talking 
up to an abject, of leading the conversa
tion towards vont question ! The feeblest 
intellect can detect the moiKeutre.and the 
feebler the intellect the more cautious and 
reticent doo.t it become, from the mere in
stinct of self-preservation. Again, used 
towards a tolerably good intellect, this 
mod#of gaining an answer produces irrita
tion of the highest kind ; it is an insult 
to the understanding. But perhaps 
what the Americans call the ‘highest old 
sport,'in the way of conversation,is to hear 
an inferior intellect using this dodge to
wards a higher one.

It was soon exident to Roland that 
Squire Mordaunt was trying to bad op 
to something, but he could not find out 
what.

'Well shot, boy,' old Mordaunt would 
say. ‘Ah, you should shoot well ; you 
come of shooting stock. I suppose io 
your time, when it comes, you will keep 
up the old head of grouse, hey ?’

‘I don't like to anticipate that time, 
sir.’

• 'Quite right I quite right 1' j
* Then again, ' (fe will take the south 

tide of this glen, Roland. Knee-deep io 
fern, lad. Every acre would grow corn 
Shall you, new, break any ap ?’

‘I am very well <s I am, sir. I have 
never thoeght of such things ’

‘You should. Suppose you had 
lawsuit over your father's will, now, with 
Eddy, And there's Mildred's fortune— 
very lsrgs, I can tell you ; au 1 then therc’i 
your mother’s jointure, very large. You 
won’t be so very rich, 1 can tch you,’

‘I shall have enough lor my wants,1 
said Roland ; ‘and, to tell you the truth, 
Mr. Mordaunt, my father has been such a 
kind and gentle triend snd companion to 
me, that I eha'o't care much about taking 
possession.1

‘Very meritorious. Yojn ire * good 
fellow, Roland ; I hope my boys are of 
the same opinion.'

Roland could not make out his obj 
all, and hud to be yet more puzded. 
‘Bless me!' said Squire Mordaunt oi 

•gain during the alter noon ; ‘what tear
away young fellows you are no’
Why, there's young Rcdn.cn : his__ __
has lost all her jointure in railways shares, 
•nd he has given her up the estate for 
life, and gone toCanada to make afortfta# 
there.’

•Happy fellow,’ s.id Roland. ‘I envy 
him. I'd a hundred times sooner have 
the making ot a fortune than the spending

Mr. Mordaunt pressed him no more 
aid meeting Squier Evans at lunch, they 
talked sod shot together, and Squire 
Mordaunt having dined with them, walked 
pensively home nnder tho harvest-djood, 
Sid went straight to his study, aod^at 
dews is front of his escritoire with a

‘Thsbfljr,’ he mused,‘wiU do 
where, tfsll goes against him. If^..^ 
With him, however, he will be a poorish 
mao. The defense ot the Lsawtayestatt 

iost the Bosnien Lie 
jjears' rents. Whew !... _ , 

it inis.’
He took out a letter. Lot «I 
ll :

8iR,TrAs a friend of the Evans 
ssysclf, I wish to inform you* as 
friend of the family, of Urn wry i_
£?4 : ^ the death of the present 
0*ll,*ee *ÿ|li the auoceseiou to 

tatas will bs; disputed. • •
: ‘lkesw nothing, and w edvba
lug. Italy know that they are
tAIMV* «• ••sr±rrr-~v~* — *••*•«* m- r
Sqnire i end, moreowr, that the. I 
(TMt fal at cunhaentw. * 

ïo«r». Men

eh will And ittohlaedvant- 
I r gristing and his coarsi

MILL
I-farmers will get their

THESaME DAY
;ll both In an nit.

*olldted, and orders care 
Highest cash pace paid for

SOMERVItaLE

HAS THE 3G0R OF ANNOVXCTXG
thathehnsemjrf'Dto poMMsion of the stand 

' r the last 8 years by

I$AC FREDRICK !
an entirelw now tnd carefully

WATCHES AND
'LOCKS, .

of all qualities fo.prices suitable, for the trade of 
Y this section

AND 18 PR|i. RED TO GIVE CUSTOM
era, old an<| r'. the same uniform satisfaction 

which Mi, Fre^l- hu so long done. Having had 6 
trs expenenre as

WAFCH-PER & JEWELLER,
in Scotland and tears with Mr. Fredrick he Is pre* 
pared to exeruU l Jobs entrusted to him In a work

manlike mean end at the most moderate rates.

With reference 'the above. I have great pleasure Jo 
certifying that M Douglas McKenzie was In my em- 
p'ovment for t*' cars and that I consider him a first- 
dans jeweller; nable of doing as good work as any 
man west of Ton to

ll®8\© FRCDRIOK.
Goderich, .‘ov. 17th,gl87C.

TO LET

A BRICK Cotge with Urge orchird and niae acres 
of land onouth Street, Goderich.

Apply to W.’D. ALI.KN. 
Goderich O, 17th, 1870. swll-tf

A5E MAKING.

RESPECTFULLY INTIMATES THAT 
■* all jobs not called and paid for by the 
owners, by the 25th inst., will be sold to pay 
for the cost of renairs
t> DEBTORS PLEASE PAY UP AT 

ONCE.
Golerich 4thNov. 1870^iw22

SALT lERBITORY.
tIOR SALE, IN 2 ACRE 

BLOCKS OX.jtML 'AY 
Track, Immediately rtot'l-'e aid ad

joining the Corporation of Goderich 
ab-mt 3 quarters of a mi e from Market 
Square ami commanding a leading 
road to town.

tj- This I* on* of the moat 'valuable 
locations lor Salt Works in this

section (or the saving of teaming and the economics 
purchase of wood. For furthei particulars apply at

“ THESIONSL OFilC
Goderich, Nor. 19th, 1870. sw27 tf

NEW COOK STOVES,
SECOND HAND COOK STOVES, 

PARLOR à BOX STOVES,
COAL STOVFS A PIPES,

Dry ;fioods, Ready-Made Clolhing,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHINA, GLASSWARE. CROCKERY 
of all kinds, constantly on v hand,

NEW AND SECOND HAND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

of every description in stock, to which in- 
speciion is invited.

F’RSI TURK of every description furnished to 
•order, cheap and g«od, a large l«>t of goods suit
able fur Winter Cloaking», t beaix-r than elsewhere A 

lot of Fur Capa, and Hate. - (^henp

SALE NEXT WEEK

CHOPPERS WANTED

r chop 200 or 5C0 corda of wood. Anplv to.
HARVEY HINCKS.lEsq 

lot 10.4 con. Goderich T'p 
Goderich, Nov. 23rü 1870, sw2S-tf -

HEIFER ASTRAY-;

signed, tot 11, 2 Eon., AahfleM Townahin 
idol August n heifer riaing three year* old The 

owner ia requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take it {away.

MARY FOLLET.
Ashileld MKot. 1870.________________  w45-3f

STRAY CATTLE.

STRATKD from the prcmltea of the miWrlher 
Lot 10, 6 con. A*hfielil, atmut tha end of May—4 

head of rattle, c-maisting of—2 two year old stow* 
(1 brindled with wide-net norm, and the «.«ef red and 
white with horns turned in ) t«u yearling heifers, ore 
white with a little ml about the neck, and the other 
spotted red and white. Any one giving information 
leading to thsir recovery will it *uit«Wy rewarded.

JOHN Ill'll).
Dungannon, P. O.

AshfieldOct 29th, 1870. w40-tf

STRAY HEIFER,

STRAYED front the premUAa-Vpf the tindenlgned, 
near the thitarlo Salt welt, almut en-1 of October, 

a bmwn Itetfer. rising 2 years did, with white hind legs 
and white tip on her tail, a white dot on her fore
head, and mouse-color round eyes and nose. Any one 
giving such information as will lead to her recovery 
will ne suitably rewarded, THOMAS OiWUHRD.

Goderich, Nov, 21*^1870:______ W44-IU'

t tray Heifer.
ZTAME to the premises of the undersigned, I/itlfi, con 
V 8, In the Township of Col borne, about 1st Oct 
a red and white heifer, 2 years old. The owner Is rt' 
quested to prove property pay expenses ai.d take her 
away. ISAAC JUNES.

Colborne, 2Sth Nov. 1870. swJ9-3t- "

CLOCKS, WATCTE8 &
J ill Vv BLI iiuRV •

All kinds oT Country produce taken In _ 
goons. A splendid assortment of Coal Oil

B, HAZLEHURST,
Auctioneer.

Goderich. Dec. 9th, 1770. w46-3in—

FARM FOBBALE

Ft RM for sale, 106 acree being West halflot 17, con.
4th. W Wawanosh 40 acres cleared, 8 scree Fall 

Wheat, 15 acres ploughed ready for crop, free from 
thistles or other rubbish. 100 choice fruit trees, a wel 
of excellent wetter with p-.mn in it Frame dwelling 
house, frame I-am 60x00 with stone stabling under
neath for 29 head of cattle with rod house. Frame 
drit ing house aud horse stable and other out buildings 
The lot is lj utiles from Dungannon- A Steam 5aw 
Mill at one corner of it, there Is a quantity of pine 
on It. Title indisputable and Immediate jw 
given. For fnrii.er particulsrsapply to J. Q 1 
on the premises. If by letter prepaid. '

Dungannon, Nor. 15th. 1870. wt.l.tf-

I TRUAX

FARM TOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVnL BOAB,

BEING lotit, first concession Ootlerich Township 
11* acre*. 50 of which are c'rared. a nm-r failing 

creek runs through Hit- land. The lot Is situated on 
the Gra'cl road almut h ntil.es fr <m the town of God- 

_ crlch. The land lv o rich day loam lK ing very still 
Itsnge 6 r e,’*e f°t wheat or fruit growing Tltc lot will Iw sold 

chenu and i-neisy terms. I’ossesslon can lie given 1st 
OctoWr, for-particnlar* and tenus, apply to G. II. 
FAIVtOX*or to J. DAVISON, Esq. Godericlf

Goderich. Aug 15. 1870 ttiiO

Notice to Debtors

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THE I.ATE FIRMS 
of Robinson A Ya‘e- and K--bfns..n F Howell, are 

requested to seltle up with me on or Iwf-re 3 »t lie- 
an^dtoVe C0*U' *" after lhal dale »u accounts will be

Wm. ROBINSON
Goderich 12 Dec. 1670. sw3*-td

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

\ TEACHER OF UPWARDS op is TFAR8 EX 
periem e In Lunana, holding 1-t Lias* tV-tiD.ates 

from several Cos. who is 4u vt-arj of age, and a protea- 
tant, and who can pro-lure exemplary testi» .-nla'a is 
desirous of an engagent, nt in the Co. of Huron for 
1871. Falnry as may it» agreed upt-n.

Address up to the ^6th
W. KERR NESBITT

Slratfoid. Ont.

MONEY to LEND

ON a day's notice and on reasonable term*
, , . w .J 8 W Vfol.AIR Barri 

Goderich, Nov. 23rd, 1870 *w28-3m-

WANTED I
A Y the Ash Factory immediately, a good horse to 
flL purchase, and a good man t« p.'-|,|>

gJUHX BARNES.
Goderich No*. 26th. 1870 — swJStf

STEERS STRAYED.
QTRAYEDfrom the premises of the subscriber North 
O ! Lot 44, Like Shore Ashficld, about the 22,1 day 
of Sept., last a yoke of alaAts ; one red with white

Kit on forehead, the other white with rt-d on both 
es of head and seek. Any party giving Information 
leading to their recovery will be suitably rewarded, 

and any serty detaining them after this notice will be 
proeecated. A RTHU «TWITCH ELL

Atotorley P 0 Oct.|26th 1170. will»

STRAY HEIIERS. .

STRAYED from the commons adiolnlngthe premises 
of the undersigned, Block D Lake road. Colborne 

about lut week of September, three heifers rising 3 
years old, one spotted white and red, one bright red 
witn white stripe down the back, and one white and 
brindlart. Any one giving such Informvtion ae will 
ead to their recovery will be suitably rewardei.

JOSEPH MORRIS.
Goderich, Nov. 21st,'1870. ew27-4t*

STEER_LOST.

STRAYED about lut of Augnst/from 6 con. ofW 
Wawanosh a 3 year old steer,dirty white, with red 

halm on the sides, -nose, ears, and above the hoofs 
oa the forelegs. Any one giving such Information a# 
fill lead to tlierecovery will be suitably rewarded. 

JEREMIAH ALTON.
Belfast V. 0-

Dec. 10th, 1870. w47-4t-*

JS UNRIVALLED Are Purity and heapnese.

For sale by the Grocers.
BIN SON * HU** ELL.

Agents for Goderich.
E. l’LUMMEu à CO.,

Chemins, London, Ont

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

YOKE STEERS LOST.
ÇJTRAYED. ABOUT 28th OCTOBER. FROM THE 
011 Con. Ashileld, J mile Cmm Belfast, one yoke of 
Steers rising 8 years old ; one dark and one light red ; 
the dark with white spot In the face. Any one giving 
each Information as will lead to their recovery will be 
Suitably rewarded,

DANIIL ALTON Junr.
Dec 161870. Belfast P. 0. Oat w4t*

)£uiy for Winter.
h. rrtjiTLoi?

bow «aoatood >» large < (teak
■Jw.

Ura.Moatf.-a

Rooms.
WMT BIDS MAEKET .QUARK,

Na#RwpemJ in tue New Building

FRE8HnOY8TER8

JHSiSMES****
Godenoh; Sept. 8ft. 1870 w4t

FOR BALE

STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT IN 
the village .-f Man anal ville one n.ne ft- m Gmlerirb 

m the centre >•(the G- -tench Salt HVrln. Il-uar 
Huire entirely new mnl r.-ninnK'ir'ua with g’.ri Stone 
Cellar anti L-t in Kxeellein etmtlnmn. Terni» rely. 

Apply lo H.. SPiNCE, Goderich P. O.
or W. BTANBI RRY. Bu'geaav.lle, P. O:

TO 6ELL.

The east hai.p of lot number s. four
teeoth enneeaainn "f Hnllftt, <-n tlie boundary 

line 1-etween.Blythe snd Walton,p*-*t ofllveeech way, 
O-khI hardwood . watereil with a never tailing cieek 
an-i never tailing spring* Also well close by the house 
Forty seres t leareil, well fenced, *7 acre* In all. Log 
hoiiM- an-i l-arn, a thriving orchard, 6 kind» of plum 
black, white and red cun ante, j«*ant. red and yello 
gooseberries. For further particulars apply ot the 
preiuiwea. TO RANKlNeLAW8UN and hi* Motbti. 

Aug 16th, 1670. w30-tf

FORJsALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAND IN

The township of colborne: miles from
Goderich. For particular*. Apply to

W. 1) ALLEN, Huron Hotel.
Goderich 12 Nov

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and 64. Kayfivld Concmion, In the 

Township oi < Jtxlench Conlninlng 68 acres, 
ol these over SO acres cleared with good Fonne 

Barn, and Log House, about 2J miles from 
Vinton. For 7Vrma olaale apply Ml bel),vision 
Court offee at ,‘oderich, or to Mr. WIOU1NU 
TON on the ptemiaes.

Goderich, Aag 15, 1870 w30

A BARGAIN.
fr A ACRES, East \ of !/-t », loth eon. Cnlmse, Co. 
♦JU Bntee 7 nrreaa < leared and good big h»n»e. 
Cl«tr title for t.VM) cash or for ffiyOnne third down 
and the remainder in 4 annual instalments with Interest 
at 6 pu cent per annum.

Apply to
„ , . ABRAHAM feMlTHi
Lnmley 5th Sept, 1870 was-lot Merchant Tailor.

VILLAGE LOTS FOB SAW. 
IN BAYFIELD-

-IT HE subscriber offers for sale four eligible lota In 
in the Village of ISaytteid. Ontlie oreiulsesare a 

good rramo dwelling, barn and vinegar factory. For 
particulars apply to

_ . . . . JOHN CROOK.
Goderich, July 11th 1870 ww261

JAMlS 8ÎLWART"
WHOLESALE

OF
ACENT

Tb. for tu»,d and Mll.lde ft C.lh.rtm', *111.17 
,D. W. BEADLE, EKQ.

FOR ALL KINDS OF
AND «IRKAWiKTALTSKES, OUÏE» 

J house PlanU Grape Vines. .At. ,4c.
tt* *JJ Mock not on hand, ordered on the shortest 

notice. House—MaitlardviUe. Goderich P. O 
Goderich, Ao* 16, 1870 *30

"GF TTr DAVIS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO H13

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S
DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to thn lUtkel.

mssOHJ'lION of FARThEKSHlP.
1KTOTICE Is hereby given that the Partnetship here- 
,a'1 “foM «dptina between the undersigned attofore existing _ _
General MerchanU in the Town ,.f (fadVrict, under CarrllM*. 
the style or 6rm of Martin and Robertson, I» this day »«n*gWf 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due the raid 

to be paid to A. Mania who will settle the 
liabilities of the name.
Witness, D. M< MARTIN. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ROBERTSON
With reference above the eulmcriher begato

•V that he will hereafter carrv on the business, en his 
w»account, in all lie departments and wouldrrepect- 

-~r »-~.--ro"-v.... unite patronage»
A. MARTIN.

God erlch August 18th, 1870. w80-tf

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Squire, Ojdtrie h 

Ang. 26th, 1870.

FABM FOR SALE,

^HE subscriber being determined to tall. 
1 invitee any man in quest of a rood 

farm to examine the Ej Lot 29. con », Easl 
WawantiftMiOr scree which is on» of tbe 
boat, end one of the most heautifol/farmi in 
the Township. It is 18 miles from Gode
rich, and 10 miles from Winghim, • pro
posed station ol the T. 0. jk B. R. R. 
There are cn the place, godti building, -» 
good orchard bearing, a neyer failing ipr- 
mg and about 65 acres cleared.

TERMS—from 1 to j yaib, the balance 
to suit purchasers- j

JAS. TISDALE.
/ Fordyee, P. 0.

Sept. 5th, 1870, w33-3ta

GUINNES'S

CüLEBRATÉnDUBLÏN POR-
TER.

JïiimTED niBF.rT prom tb* MinrACTB*
er, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT. GROCER,
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY $1 J® PER DOZ. BOHIES

All EARLY CALI SOLICITED.
To be Had In Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Goderich Sept. 23,1870. swIO-tf

TWO FARMS tor SALE
F)R sale two very valuable FARMS In the To an 

■hip of Goderich. For particulars apply to
JOSEPH MUA\\. Huron Road.

Goderich Township
August 15, 1670 ,#30

PRIVATE BOARD.
PRIVATE BOARD ran be had for three or fair 

gentlemen, by applying to this ofloa.
Goderich, July 26th 1870. 

fWl HANDS, fflfl
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c„ Ac ,
Manufactured by the celebrated Firm ot

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Toiono.
The most extensive makers in the Dominion.

T'HE undersigned begs to intimate that he has teen 
appointed agent for Goderich and the surrounding 

conntry of the above Justly celebrated firm, and Is pre
pared to sell nil articles made by them, at

1WA.WFACTliRER’s PRICES.
Stoiflcemev h# w.n end lerai. Mreruln- n* 

Wara-Rotimi, W,.t Htrwt.
„ Daniel oordon.
Hod.ricb, A of 15, 18T0 «30

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
j8 still In full operation, and Is turning out luperW

uogglM, Wsgeii
of all kinds. BLEIOHS CUTTERS, K.
-A number of first class Buggies on hand, and for sals 

cheap for cash Priées of all article* in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County 

tf» All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. 1 WHITEI.V.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. : —

NOTICÏ 18 UKRÏBT GIVE* th.t thr Psrinmhlp 
heretofore existing between PARKER <tCATTLE 

as Chemists and Droggiat* In Owen Bound, Durham 
and Goderich, has been this day dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to the said Pirtnershlp in Goderich, 
are to lie paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business in the old stand), and all claims

Sainst said Partnership in Goderich are to he present- 
to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
settled ’ ,

Dated in Oodarl-h tha 19th Julv. 1870 swftit

FOR_SALE.

A frame house of one story and a half with excellen- 
, garden. U. the centre of the salt wells in the Town 
or Oodsrich, and formeely occupied by Mr Charles 

McMullen. For particulars and terms of sale enquire 
Of the MV, C. FLETCHER.

Godenoh Sept ttrd, I87S iflHa'

MASONIC APRONS
Ii'OR SALE AT 
r H. GARDINER, ft Co’.. 
Goderich, fiJulyl870. *27

A

Goderich, Auf 15* lF70

THE OLDEST cm nor
WEST OF TORONTO,

IJmïgmïU'OXÏD n PREPABID.TO KINO-

RIFLES,'
SHOTGUNS,

P13DLI, ololl kind»,
Mid every thing in his line, on the ihoitMl: 
Repairing of ill hinds done onthe shortest notiee, ana

REMEMBER THE PLACE-
(in roar of P. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. BelXTOSH. 
tMertcàAu«MtlUi,ll«. ,JM*


